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THE PRESBYTELIAN.
JULY, 18 7 1

ON the last day of the General Assembly
of the Churc.h of Seotland, amongst other
business, the Court unanirnously admitted
the Rev. Dr. Jenkins, of St. Paul's Churcli
in this city, to the sta tus of an ordained
Minister of the Churcli of Scotland.
WE give up this month the whole of' our
available space to the proccedings of' the
Synod held at Toronto. A sunimary of
the leading business at the General Assem-
blies of the other Churches la ln print
but left.over for want of rooin.

CHTURCII 0F SCOTLANiD IV
CA NA DA.

MEETING 0F SYNOD.

The Synod of tbe Presbyterian Church of
Canada, in cennection with the Cburch of
Scotland, met at Il o'clock in the fore-
xioon of W.ednesday, the 7th instant
accordinZ te appointinent in St Andrew's
Church, Torontu. The retiring Moderater,
11ev. Selomon Mylne, of Smith's falls, preacli-
ed, taking bis test froin Isaiab, 32nd chap.
2nd verse :-Il And a man shall be as an hid-
ing place froin the vind and a covert froni the
tetnpest; as rivers of water in a dry place; as
the shadow of a great rock iu a weary land.,'
The reference bere was to Christ. Re -was
the refuge and hidiug-place for His people
froin the troubles and trials of thc world.
But the idea of safety was not the only one
expressedl in the text. Blessings wcre also
promised tl.rough Christ-"t as rivers of water
iu a dry place, as the shadow of a great rock
iu a weary land." These were tbe two lead-
ing ideas in the text :-The saféty that Christ
uffords te Bis people, ana the blessings Re
showers upon them-and they were illustratcd
and applied te human affira by the reverend
gentleman.

After the sermon tic Synod was coustitutedl
with prayer by the 11ev. Mr. Idylne. The
Synod roll was made up and rend.

A. Committee was appointe to, prepare
inutes in mcnoriarn of ministers deceascd

during tbe year.
11ev. DucÂcn Moimisox, of QWeu Sound, was

unanimously elected Moderator, and toek bis
seat as presiding officcr.

A vote of tbanks was tend erel to the retir-
ing Mederater for bis appropriate discourser
and for bis whole cnnduct as Moderator.

Committees on Business and on Bis and
Overtures were appointed. It was agreed toe
adopt the fldluwing heurs of meeting during
the present sessioù, 1nainely :-Forenoon ses-
sion, froin 12 te 1 ; afternoon session, frein 3 te
5.30 :evenlng session, frein 7 o'clock onward.
Tvelve o'clock was fixed for beginning the
forenoon session in order te give the Commit-
t# es an oppertunity of transacting their biisi-
ness before that heur.

APTERNUON SEDERUNT.
The Court met again at 3 o'clock.
Ileturns frein Presbyteries anent book 3 of"

forin of Church polity were read and referred
fer revision te a Committee.

Returns fromu Presbyteries on bill anent*
proceedings te he taken on the decease of a.
minister were read, and the Bill was declared
passed into a law.

ILEPORT 0F TRE TEMPORÂLITIES' BOARD.

Mr. James Croit presented the report of Ibo
managers of the Temporalities' Board. No
changes cal.ling for notice have been made in
the investinents of tbe Board since the date of
last report. The investmients of the Tempo-
ralities' Boeard stood as follows on the first of
May:

Par value.
475 Shares Merchiants' Bauk Stock... $47,500
355 Il City Bank ............... 35,500
Montreal Barbour Bonds .......... 104-,500

Do. do..............4,000
City of liontreal Debentures ... ... 236,000
City of Montrent Stock .... .... .... 38,500
Mortgages ........................ 1,900
Uninvested ........................ 39-

$467,939
The revenue of the Board for 1870-71 was

!$327997, and the expenditure left a balance on
band of $126.

The Contingent account fommerly incorpo-
rated with the Temporalities' account, was
closed ou the 3Oth June last. The receipts
for the half year cnding at that date ariounted.
te $4,739 15. inchuding the Synodical dcduc-
tien $1,880, and private contributions $1,558,
the -whole of which was applied te the pay-
ments wbich tben became due, and in which
all the xninisters on the Synod's ro1L partici-
pated.
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The revenue of the Board for 4lîe half year
ending 3 lst December, 1870, being the jatoest
derivcd fromn its investmnents, was applied, in
conformit>' with the instructions of the Synod
-irst,' to payment of the dlaIMs nf commuting
avd privileged ministers ; second, to the pa>'-
ment of$ 1,000 to Qtîeen's College ; and third,
ta the pavuicnt of $100 eacli ta thirty non-
privlleged ministers la the order of seniority-
the nais of the remaining fifty-two ministers
having heen transmitted to the Chairman of
the General Sustentation Board.

With decp regret thc Board have ta advcrt tri
the denth of one of their number-the Rev.
Dr. Urquhart, of Cornwall, than wliom no
member of this Boarci was ever more regular
ia attending its meetings, and wliose long ex-
perience and wise counsels werc eminentl>'
serviceable to the Board, wbile his amiable
and genial disposition had endeared hlm to
e ver>' nernber of it.

ItREPLY TO THE'A.DDRESS TO THE qUEEN.

The Synod Cierk, Rev. J. H. Mackerras,
M.A,, read t.he following despetch. from thc
Secretar>' of State for the Colonies, bcing a
repi>' ta the address of the Synod to Her

Majety. IlDowning Street, .A.g. 4, 1870.
IlSiR,-I bave ta, acknowlcdge the receipt of

your despatch of the 6th Jul>', enclosing an
aldrcss to the Qucen from the ministers and
elders of the Presbyterian Church la Canada
in connection with the Churcli of Scotland in
Synod assembled.

IlI request that yon will inform the suli-
scribers of the address tbnt it lias been laid
before thc Qucen who highly appreciates the

-loyalty of the Canadian people, and the cour-
age and zeal sbowed by nîl coacerned in the
repulse of the Fenians.

Il have, &c.,
(Signcd), IlKIMBERLEY.

91Governor-general tIc Riglit Hlon. Sir John
Yoing, Bart, &c., &c.,

REPLY MOM THE GOVERŽiOR-CENERAL.
TLe Clerk rend the fullowing letter frani the

Gavernor-General ia repl>' to the address of
the Synod.

"To th£ Hinisters and Elders of the .Presby-
t crtan Church of Canada, in connection wilh
the Church of Scotland:

Mfr. MODERnORo AND GENTLEMEN.-

« I iavc muclipleasure Ia recelvlng yonr
address, and la acknowledging thc loyal and
dutifui terms in whicî i. is couched. I trust
that the difficulties which arase in the Bed
Rliver Territor-y are well nigli over, and that
tIc inhabitants of the Seutlement duly estimat-
ing the forbearance and generosity with which
tic>' lave been treated, wvilI nlot suifer an>'
rude bands or rash councils ta intervene to tIc
disturbance of the publie tranquilli>', or the
hindrance of industrious and civilied mmmi-
Riàion into Uic vast wastes of the North-
West.

cgThe designs of thc violent and nuprineiplcd
mea wlio intel>' threatened ta violate aur ter-
ritory b>' invasion without an>' just cause of
quarrel, and indecd witliout aay imputa-

tion of misdoing on the part of Canada, bave,Iunder Providence, been signally defeated by
jthe prompt:tude of the mensures taken for their
Ireceptian, and b>' the alacrity and courage
Iwitb which the active militia and volunteers
Iresponded to the cail to arms. The leaders of
this wicked folly are now subjected to crim-
inal procedure under the laws of the UJnited
States, and large quantities of the arme and
munitions of war which they had accumulated
during y cars past are under seizare, se that
we may> liope tbat the disturbers of the peace
wiil fiud themselves disarmed b>' due course
of law, and liowever incorrigible in intention,
powerless to repeat their mischievous
attempts.

I thank yon ver7 warnily for your kind ex-
pressions in regard to my own effort to do niy
duty, and earnest>' praty that the land nia>
long enjoy the blossings of pence, and that
.your labours ina> be crowaed witli a full mea-
sure of success in diffusing the Iights of reli-
gious knowledge and placing the desires and
practices of the commuait>' on the sound
basis of truth and Christian chait>'.

JOHN YOUNG.
THO PRESBYTERIAS CHUROH OF THE UJNITED

STATES.
Rey. Dr. JENKINs, of Montreal, who liad

been appointed a delegate to the Ggneral As-
sem1ýly of the Presbyterian Cburch of the
United States, was called on b>' the Moderator
to report. Be explained that hie hlld been
unable ta attend the General Assembi>', and
that Mr. Croil, the other delegate, had also
found it impossible to attend.

THE CANADA PRESilYTERIAN? OEUROH.

Bey. J. 0. SMITHT, of Belleville, who bad
been appointed delegate to the General As-
sembly of the Canada Presbyterian Church,
stated that lie had attended the Assemb>' of
that Churcb, and ivas ver>' cordially zeceivcd.

MANITOBA MISSIONARY WOr.
Rev. W. C. CLARK, of Ormstown, convener

of the committee on a missionary to 31ani-
tobs, reported that the committee liad mnade
enquinies on the subject, and liad found that
thc field was at present fully occupied b>' the
Canada Presbyterian Ohurcbi, thc Episcopali-
ans and the Wesleyan Metbodists; but tbey
rcconimended that a jommittec an the subject
be continued.

A discussion followed on the snbject, the
general feeling 'seemcd Io be ia favour of
tak-ing stcps as soon as practicable towards
sending a niissionary ta Manitoba.

Rev. D. J. MACDoNNELL, of Toronto, moved
that thc report be approved, the comaiittee
discharged with thanks, and that the subject
bce rernitted ta the comînittee on the British
Colurnbian Mission, with the recommendation
that they procure, if possible, a missionary for
some part of Mianitoba.

After some d:scussion this motion was una-
nimousl>' adopted.

EVENING SEDERUNT.
The 3IoDEnRTOu took the chair at 7.30.

FOREIGN MISSIONS.
Prof. IIowITT prcsenlted tIc report Of the

Foreign Missions Committcc as follows:

170
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Themost important event.thathas occurted
in the history of the British Columbia Mission
since their last report, is the return of the Rev-
Thos. Somerville to Scotland, after five years
of faithful and successfal labour. The only
ordained missionary now in, the field is the
Rev. Simon McGregor, wha supplies Victoria,
Craigfiower and adjacent places in winter, and
in summer frequently preaches also in Nanai-
Mo, Westminster, and the mining districts.
'l hanks to the fostering care of the General
Assembly's Colonial Cummittee, and the ze.1l-
ous services first ofMr. Somerville, and now of
Mr. McGregor,the congregation of St Andrew's
Church, Victoria, bas steadily increased, is
stili prospering and xvill probably ere long be
able to dispense with extraneous aid. There
are other places in which the adberents of
our Churcli are shnilarly situated as they were
tîli latcly in Victoria, and require tobe cared
for in the same way. If a helping hand is
now extended to tbem they will be hept to-
gether, will groxv in number, and will in time
bie self-sustaining ; but if now left altogether
to their own rcsources tney will become dis-
couraged, and will be lost to, the Chiurchi.
Hence the extreme importance of affording
them s3y rpatby and assistance at the present
stage of their biistory, and not deferring the
practical expression of our interest in themn
until they have fallen into a state of religions
indifférence, and could not welcome our offer
of aid, or have connected themselves with
some other denomination, and would resent
our interference. At the date of the last
report only $206.50 had been rece;ved for the
mission, and in compliance with the injitnc-
lion of Synod your committee issued in the
end of June a special circular to the congre-
gar ions wh ich bad not, con tributed. The Con-
vener also, wrote privately to a number of mi-
nisters. These appeals were flot so success-
fui as had been hc>ped, and the Treasurer wvas
able Io forward to the Colonial Conimittee
only £74 Is. 3d. sterling, for the last fiscal
year, leaving a deflciency of rallier more than
one-tourih of the £100 stg., wiiich the Sy'nod
engaged to contribute annually. This defici-
ency would not have occurred if the members
of Synod had dwly appreciated the dlaims of'
the mission itself, end Our own obligations to
the Parent Church for the liberal aid she lias
given, and is stili giving us. The suxu pro-
mised by us is not one-seventh of wbat she
expended last year for missionary work within
the bounds of our own Synod. The amount
reccived for British Columbia Ibis Synodical
year is $192.54-a stili snxaller sumn was in
Our Treasurer's bands at the corresponding
period of last year. As instructed by
the Synod, yonir committeo have considcred
the féeibility of taking somne part in the
Chiirch of Scotland's mission to, the Abori-
gines of India. This mission bas recently been
instituted, after full enquiry and deliberation,
and under ftavouraî ie auspices, and your
Committee are str< ngly of opinion that the
Synod should appo nt an annual collection ta
be made for il. Tlie mucli smaller Synod of
Nova Scotia and New Brunswick entirely sup-
ports a missionnry to, the South Pacific Islands
and surely our Synod if possessed of eqna'

*zeal ouglit to be able to, contribute, at leastr
as largely to, a similar mission in one of the
most interesting of the foreign fields. So far
as is known to the comxnittee, only one or twoý
of our congregations at present makce an an-
nual cullection for missions to the heathen.
But it is reasonable to expect that many of
our congregations would gladly join in the
good work of spreading the gospel light in the
dark places of the earth, if their attention were
turned to, a specific mission~, and the scheme
were expressly recumniended by the Synod toý
their prayers and liberality. The Sy nod is
aware tlhat not orte of the committees which.
have charge of its soheme bas its beadquarters
xvsîhin the botinds of the Presbytery of To-
ronto, and it is respectfully suggested to this.
venerable Court that the Comniittee on Fo-
reign Missions be r'1w re-constituted, and tliat
tbe new menibers be chosen from that large
and itifluential -Pl-xslvtery.

Principal SNODGRASS nioved-"1 That the
Synod receiýve the report, appoint a collection
lobe made in ahl the churches within the
boutids in aid of the mission to, British Colum-
bia, commend the Church of Scotland's mis-
sion to, the aborigines of India to the renewed
consideration of the comniittee and to, the
prayers and sympathy of our people, and ap-
point the committee as follows :-tev. D. J,
McDonnell, convener ; Rev. James Bain, Rev.
K. McLennan, Rev. J. Carmichael, Rev. W.
King, 11ev. Geo. Bell, 11ev. James B. Muir,
11ev. James Gordon, Mebrs. Wm. Mitchell,.
Archibald à%cMýurclhy, and Geo. H. Wilson, of
Toronto ; and Messrs. James Wright, London
and John Gibson, Scarboro'. Mr. Wilson to
be Treasurer.

11ev. Dr. J_ SE1iNs seconded the motion.
There w-as a considerable discussion upon

this motion, the principal question being
which of the three schemes spoken of in the
motion should have the preference. It was
thought by some that the Church was not in a
position to divide the missionary efforts into
three fields, and that at, any rate the Manitoba

mission should be first attended to.
Rev. Mr. CARMICIIAEL moved-"1 Thiat the-

words rcferring ~o the aborigines of India be
expunged from the motion."

SHSRIFF MACDOUGALL moved: That the Sy-
nod discharge its obligations to, the British
Colurmbia mission up to, this time, informn the
Churchi of Scotland of the desire of this Synod
to withdraw its contribution to be applied iii
another direction, namely, to the support of a
missioiary to Manitoba ; and that the Synod
ap)point One of their rainisters as delerrate to
proceed to that ncw field with the vieNW of
gett ing information to be laid beforc the Synod
at its first meeting, and iu the interim. every
effort be miade to obtain the services of a
competent, missionary, and that a sumn ofxnaney
sufficient to pay the expenses of sucli delegato
bc raised : and that the Indian mission be left
in abeyance for the present.

After some discussion,
RF.V. JnJs GORDON MOVeCd that the report

or the Coînmittee an Foreign Missions now
read be received and referred ta a commItteeê
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with the view of maturing such a scheme as
will be likely to enlist the synmpathîies and
cail forth the liberality of our people, said
Committee to report at a future diet of' this
Synod.

After some discussion upon these varions
propositions, the Court adjourned at 9 30, the
matter being therefore laid over to another
diet.

It was agreed that the subject cf ministerial
work be taliei up and discu.,-ed to-morrow
evening.

THiiursDAY, J uTo 8.

The Moderator took the chair at 12 o'clock,
and constituted the meeting by prayer. De-
votional exerci s were conducted by 11ev.
Joshua Fraser. The Clerk read the minutes
of yesterday s proceedings, which were adopt-
ed. The roll was again called; the nuniber
of those that answered to their naines to-day
and yesterday wvas 81 ministers and 36 eiders.

A communication of Mr. Robert Laing, sent
through the liontreal Presbytery, applying to
be permitted to enter Divinity Hall as a third
year student, was read. The application was
referred lo the Examining Commnitte.

P'OREIGN MISSIONS.

The subject of Foreign Missions was resumed
where it bad been dropped yestcrday evening.
The Moderator read the motion of Principal
Snodgrass anent the report of the Fort-ign
Mission Committre, and the several amend-,
ients proposed thereto.

ReV. Mr. CAnRtîCIIAL asked leave to wilh-
draw his ûmendment, wlŽich was that the
words la the original motion referring Io the
aborigines of India be expunged. The amend-
ment was accordingly withdrawn.

As it, was near cne o'clock, it was agreed
to postpone the discussion on the subject
involved to these motions ta a subsequent
diei
TrUE NOVA SCOTIIA .ND NEW BRUNSWICKt dlltncl.

11Ev. D. GoRDON, of Ottqwa, who lîad b< en
appointed delegate to the Synod of Nova Sco
tia and New Brunsyrick, gave an oral report
of his visit. That Church had a very active
and efficient mission to tîxe South Sea Islands.
It was iKnteresting to note that in this mission
both branches of tlue Presbyterian Church in
these provinsces co-operated. The amount
raised for this mission last year in the twvo
provinces was <,:l',370, the congregations con-
tributing '-eing leýs tlîan 33 in number. The
congregations seeîned to take a dep ii:tcrest
in foreign missions, aind tiiey apprared to fet-I
an individkia reslionsibiliiy in the mittter. lie
thoiiglt the congregations of tUic Cliîurch in
Canada niit %i cil learn a lesson from.i Ihe
ztai. and lilke ality of tht ir brethrcn in the
Lower lrovinces.

11ev. 'r. Campbtell of MontreFil, was sure
ihat ilue Synot l feit Iiced to Mr. Gurdon
for attendiiig thc Synod of the Maritiine Pro-
vinces, nnd lie regretied tl;eýt the other dele-
gatt s-Rvv. Dre. Coukc and Jetàkiîis-Lad zuot
also at cnded, and retturned ilie friendly visils
to tlîis S> nod of.-e"ernd of the leading brctb-
vert of the Maritime Privinces.

AFTERNOON SEDERUNT.

The Court resumed business at 3 o'clock.

EXAMINING COMMITTEZ.

The Moderator submitted the following
namnes for the Exami.aîng Committee for 1871-
d2, wlaich were approved Ihy the Court :-Rev.
Dr. Hogg, Convener; Mr. Ross, Chatham,
Secretary ; the iM'oderfjdor, 11ev. Dr. Muir, rlev.
Dr. Jenkins, Messrs. G eo. Bell, Mann, William
Bain, MNIne, Kennethi Maclennan, David Wat.
son, Lindsay, Rannie, Robt. Eurnet, Carmi-
cbael (West King)j, Robt. Camipbell, Wilson,
Mlacdonnell, D. M. Gordon, James Gordon
James C. Smith, Lsng, McNish, Tanner,
Fraser, and Donald William Maclennan.

GOVERN0Ii5 OF' MOI ItIN COLLEGE.

11ev. Mr. Bennett, of Three Rivers, and 11ev.
C. A. Tanner were eiected Governots of Morrin
College.

IVIDOWS' AND ORItPAŽS' FUND).

11ev. Dr. Jenkins and Messrs. James Mitchell
and John L. Morris were re-elected Ilan-grs
6f the Ministers' Widows' and Orphans' Fund.

SUSTENTATION BOARD.

Mr. James Croil was re-elected chairman,
a-ad 11ev., W. C. Clark and 11ev. Alexander
Machay, members of the Suistentation Board.

Mr. CRIL presented the report of tlue Sus-
tentation Board, along witb the Âeport of the
executive committee of the Board. It is re-
commended that the Presbl~yerian be placed
unuler the immediate control -if the Synod xin
order to give greater publicity to ihe proceed-
ings of the Board, more particularly in respect
cf the contributions received in support of the
Fund. The Board agreed to the foflwing scale
of apiportionnients Io the several Presbçttries
of tîxe amount reqt.ired for the ens .ingyý'ar :

Presbytery of Quebec ........... $ 600
cc bontreal ............. 2)400
ci Glengary ............. 750
ci Perth ................ 850
ci Ottawa ............... 900
ci Kingston .............. 600
cc Toronto..............1,y400
ciVictoria.... ...... 500
cc amilton ............. 800o
oc London ............... 750
cc Sangeen .............. 450
cc New Richmond........ 50

$10,Ô00
Tice expetitive committee of the Board for

tl.e marngt-meîuî of thc General Sustentation
Fund report. thâ.t ir November last therê, were
transmitted to tluem froin duie Ttinipuralitieà'
Board tie naines of fi 'ly-two mniste rs tntit1el
to reccive at, the rate of $100 each fromn the
Sustentation Fêînd on the 3lst Dec< mber, 1870.
ilt whicil date il- was fouînd that the grass
receipts of the fîund amounted to $4,353 u3-
a suni less by S536.42 tluan the aggieg.ite of
ulie appcruionnments made by the S>nod in
June last.

From Uie general statement of remi ptslîre-
willh app)ende,; l hai . rs that flfteen congre-
galions made no remittances to the Fand
during. the first hialf yenr, anue that s.veral
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congregations contributed less than ivas ex-
pected of tlîem, wlîile a few otiiers forwa'rded
their contributions too late to beavailable for
the December payments.

The niumbier of ininisters to bie paid from
the Sustentation Fund on the 30t1î June next
is forty-two, and the sum required $4 ,200,
over and above the expenses of manitgerneît.
This being a smnaller sum than was received
last half year, the commnittee confidently anti
cipate their ability to ineet ail cliis on this
Fund in foul on the 3Otli June; and as several
congreg ations whio did flot forward contribu-
tions during, last hall year have since impl2-
rng ted their engagements, and as the
comrnittee trust that the remainder will yet do
so, it is hoped that then may bie formed the
nucleus of a Ilrest," which will not only enable
the Board to ineet future dlaims promptly and
fülly, but inay aise put it in the power of th-_
Synod te re-adjust the scale of apportionments
in such a mauner as cannot fitil to give entire
satisfaction to ail parties conccrned.

The suni apportioned to the several presby-
teries by the Synod for the hall year ending
3lst December, 1870, tvas $5,289, of which
only $4,353 was received, leaviug a deficiency
of $936.

The discussion on this report torned upon
the point whether the payxnent to ministers
should be apportioned upon a pre-fixed scale,
or whether the Board should excercise discri-
mination, and I>ay to minîsters in proportion
to the amounit received froni their congrega-
tiens. It was stated ihat somne ivealthy cý-n-
giregations had fallen very much behind in
their paymenits,,u' hile on the other band poorer
congregations hiad by great efforts made up
théir apportionnient, and yet received ne more
than thuse that bad taktn no trouble in the
niatter and weredtficient in their paýments.

Mr. COIL ex1 lained that the Board had care-
fully considered the matter, and hiad corne te
the conclusion to continue the present system
cf apportioning a fixed sum te ezich niinister,
with the holie uf their being able te educatte
congregations up te the peint of giving re-
gularly theit full quota towards thi~ ftiud.

It was stated in the course of t.he discussion
thiat the reasons why congregations dîd flot
gYive their fiil slwae in sorne insiances was
because the niatter was not placedl before tLein
in a proper liglit by their ininisters ; and it
ivas suggested tî)at the difliculy miglit be got
over by sending delegates te conigfegittins
that were deficient iii order te iace the sub-
ject beftore tliexn, and it nas L.elieved if thaàt*
vvere dune, 1here iuld no difficuliy in obtain-
ing iill the înoney kiÀy required.

INr. CRoIL also reaid a code of by-1.9Ws for
the na.gemtent of the Fond, adopted by the
excîîtii e conîmiiittee of tUje Board, of wieicli
the principalI item ivas tlhat t lie Board ineet àn-
nually for the 1),ii ose of determining hoiv
niuch money %vuuld 1be needc-d for tlie 3 tar.

Rev. D)r. JFEKI.Ns moved, seconded by Rev.
W. C. Clark, thîît die report of the Board be
reforrcd te a committee, with insirutienIOs to
report a deliverauce te tic Synod. Carritd.

The Ilodemato.r nomninated a cornmittee for
that purpose as follows :-Rev. J. B. blu r,

convener ; Messrs. D. Rose, Ferguson, Ra.nnie,
Anderson, Mlurray, Huatere Niven, Cameron,
and D. Gordon.

Rev. Dr. JENÎrINS suggCEted that tho Court
proceed at once te tie consideration of the
nianagment of the Sustentation Fond.

ReV. W. C. CLARKr pointed eut the irregul-
arity of such a course. The report, includiLg
the by-laws, hand already been referred te a
ecmmittee, and the Court should therefore
wait until that committee sent in their re-
port.

The Court, bowever, decided te take up the
consideration cf the by-laws at once. They
were read and adopted seriatiin, wvith seme
shiglit modifications. Owing te the adoption
cf these by-laws, a change in the chairmnan-
ship of the Sustentation Board was rendered
necess;ary and Rev. Dr. Jenkins was appointed
chairman in place of Mr. Croil.

Rev. Mr. Fishburn, cf the Lutheran Ohurch,
being present, was in iited te a oeat in the
Court.

EVENING SEDERUNT.

An application froni Mr. P. S. Livingston,
divinity stucent,, sent thirough the Toronto
Presbytery, wvas rend.

STATISTICS.

Mr. JA31ES CRoIL presetited the report cf the
cotnmittee on statistics, which States that
after the rising cf last Syned officiai reports
were received froni the P4esbyte-ries cf Glen-
gary, Otiawa and Saugeen, while separate
congregational returns iver e received from.
Tliree Rivers, Veilcartier, Sherbrooke, Point
Levi,and Quebecin the Presbytery cf Quebec.
So that frein ait the Presby teries, witli
the excep)tion oftîrat of Harnilton,retu-.ns more
or less complete came te hand. For the last
namned Presb3tery the statistics cf the pre-
viens year, with some slight alterations, were
incorporated with the repoit cf 1869, which.
was printed ini fu11 in Tie Presbyterian for
December, 1870. Owing to unavoidable
delay in .corinpletigg the report for 1869, it
was considered in-spedient to issue statistical
schedffles for 1870.

Alter some discussion the opininn cf the Sy-
nod on thie subject of siatisties was expressed
in the fol lowirig resolution, which wzis rnoved,
by Rev. ý_.. MIacdonnell, and unanimousiy
carrie»d

Tliat the Synod receive the report ; express
tfeir regret, timat ilie delay on the 1art cf cer-
tain Prezbyteries in entdi-îg rPturas lirevented
thle isuing cf the sehiedties for the year 1870i
re-qpl)oiut the corniittee, with instructions te
obiain as comnukie statistics lis possqible for
the c-rrent year, enjoininig Presbyteries te ce-
ol)erate wiLn tho çeminittee ia seekîng this
resul t.

WIDOWS' AND ORPÎRANS' F17ND.

Rev. Robert. Camipbell, et Nlontreal,present-
ed thie report of tiLe Mýanagùrs of tbe Winis-
ters' Widows and Orphans' Fuud for 1870-71,
which is as follows :

TLe Board hiaie great satisfaction in report-
ini that the Fonid comnitted tW their mimn-
ageLutnt continties te prosper. Two oircum-
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stances evince that the 8cheme is becoming in
creasingly populay'--î he number of conzràa-
tiona failing to contribute to it is eveîy year
pro-, ing less,and the collections show a steady
advance in liberality. Last year the increase
in this direction aninted to upwards of
$250. The success of thie Synod's sustenta-
tion scheme has also sccured the regular pay-
mient of all the m-nisters' contributions to the
funi, a circumstance on wbich the Synod is
to be con gratulated. There bas also been a
sligbt incrense of income from t'.às source.
The Board have, however, to repeat the regret
whicb they have had annually to record, that
a great many congregations are defaulters in
respect of this fund ; in ail 32 congregations
bave failed to send in collections since the Ist
of January. It is true several of these bave
mnade contributions to the scheme since the last
meeting of Synod ; but then, sucli contribu-
tions Io the scheme bave had to be placed to
the credit of aformerytar; and it is desirable,
ia the interests of the ministers' farnilies, as
,well as of the fund, that Do congregation
sbould be ia arrear. The Board desire to
call the attention of the Synod to the fact
stated in the treasurer's detailed report, that,
of the thirty-two defaulting congregations, no
fewerthanten were vacant. Itrcmains wiih
the Sy uod to prûvide someway of -eeing that
vacant congregations shall bave an oppor-
tunity of contribniting to the scheme. It is
as niucb the interest of vacancies as of con-
gregatioris cupplied with ministers to sp'e tha.
tbe fund iskept in a prosperous condition,and
liberal contributions from tbem are amongst
tbe sources on wvbich tbe fund bas to rely for
its contintied increase. The heavy losses in
the deaths ofniinisters sustained by the Cliurch
during the past year bave necessitatcd the
placing on thie roll of annuitants no fewer
than six nidows and eight orphans, One
widow bas died during the year. The num-
ber of bentficIaries is now therefure tbirty-four
widows and forty-one chiildren, besides
Miss Mair, who continues to receive an annui-
ty. On representations made to them by the
Presbytery of Victoria, the Board have also
agreed Io grant the suni of $65 for tbe
present year on account of Thomas MIc.Murcbiy,
eldest son of tbe latp Reverend John ilclMur-
cby, who thoughbhe bas attained to bis nia-
jority,. yet, by renson of personal infirmities
is unable to provide for bis own maintenance,
and they ask the Synod to ratify theii- acin
On accounit of' the greatly increased number
of claims coming upon the fund during the
year the Board did not feel justified in increas-
ing the scale of payments to widows as was
suggested in the lasb report, at Ieast until it
should be seen wbether thte increase in the
contributions to tbe scbeme 'would keep pace
wtih the increased. demands upion it. Tbey are
glad Io be able to report that the increase for
the year just closed, notwithsbanding the
enlargvd expenditure, shows a greater surplus
to bu carried to the capital fund than ihat of
any former year. But as otne year's exppr-
ience is scarcely sufficient data to base their
calculations upon, and as any change in the
scale of paymerts requires to be made cau-
tiously, the Board, desirous of giving the

widows the benefits of the prosperity of the
fund in the meantime think it would be better
rather to rrant a bonus to lho annuitants of
50 per cent for this haîf year, leaving it to
the developments of tht future to determine
w1bether the scale should healtered ; and ask
the approba tion of the Synod to tbeirproposal.
Tbe Board would also eaul the Synod's atten-
tion to the fact that a portion of the by-law
No. 15, printed with the minutes of Synod for
1868, bias neyer passed the Board, viz., that
clause wbicb reads thus ;"I when the youngest
daugbter shall have attained tbe age of 21
years, the managers may allow to each un-
w~arried daughter, during the period of bier
natural life, an annuity not exceeding $50."1
The former regulation, wbich reads thus,
IlWhen tht youngest daugbiter shall have
attaihed the age of 21 years, and it appears to
the managers that tht famuly are in destitute
circunistances, they may, where there is more
than ont daughter, allow an annuity not ex-
ceedfng one haif ot what would be paid to a
w idow"-is therefore, stili in force. The

jBoard deeni it only right to intimate tbat
though it was submitted for tht Synod's op-
in ion, it bas neyer been adopted. Tbe Board
w ould furthermore lirect the attention of the
Syiiod tothe necessityof app]ying to tbe proper
Legisiature to nmend the Act of Incorporation
so as to admit of the Board's enjoying a larger
annual revenue than that which it i. at pre-
sent limited to, namely, $6,000, as the exten-
sion of the Church and the increase of tht fond
make a change necessary in this particular.
In conclusion, the Boùard beconiing every year
more convinced of the value and importance
to the church of the scbeme entrusted to their
management from thair familiarity witb the
relief whichi it affords to many families that
would utberwise he placed ini very straibened
circumstanccs, desire to impress upon the
Synod the duty of commending it beartily toý
the liberal support of aIl tht ministers and
co ngrcgations of the Church.

Re v. 31r. CAMPBESLL also read tht following
memorandum, compiled from the Treasurer's
reports, showing the increase in the receipts
of 1871 over 1870:

INOOME.

Arrears paid...........
Congregational collections
Intercst...............
Ministers' contributions .

Expenditure.. .....

1870.
S265
1>7o9
3,015
1,548

$6,537
3,968

1871
$ 352
1,916
3,956
1,602

$7,826
4,271t

Surplu.9 ................ $2,569 S3,552
Excess of surplus in 1871 over 1870-$983.
Rev. Mr. SMITJT, of Belleville, moved-"l That

the report be referred to a committeetbo ha
named by the lModerator."

Rev. Mr. FaAsER, of Montreal, tbought the
who.!e revenue to this fond should ha appor-
tioned to the widows atid orpl- .ns. It was
not sound policy to be hoai-ding up this money.

Principal SNODGftASS doubted wbethcr it
would ha just in principle to give a bonus
rather than make a permanent increase in th*~
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Scille Of annual paYMents. He boped the
committee would give this matter special
-attention.

The motion was adopted, and the Moderator
named a committee.

TIIE 'UNION QUESTION.

It 'ivas agreed to receive and consider the
report of the cominittee on Union with the
Canada Pre.sbyterian CI±urch to-morrow (Fni-
day) afternoon.

THfid SUSTENTATION SOMEME.

Rev. J. B. eluiR, of Galt reported fromn the
committee to wlîieh was referred the report of
the Sustentation Board, the following resolu-
tion :-That the Synod receive the report,
record their higb appreciation of the action and
diligence of the Board, especially of the chair-
man, express their satisfaction with the large
measure of success which bas attendcd the
Sustentation SchenlQ, approve of the scale of
apportionments to the several Presbyteries for
the ensuing year, and direct Presbyteries to
enjoin defaulting congregations within their
bouiids to show good and sufficient reasons
for failing to contribute their apportionments,
advjse a reduction of the Presbuteriaiz to 50
cents, instruct the clerk of Synod to confer
with the present managers of Thte Presbyterian
with a view of making that publication more
directly the organ of thie*Church.

After some discussion, itWçs agreed to adopt
ail the report except that refei ring to the Pres
-byterian, and that that part be rcferred to a spe-
,cial committee, consisting of Principal Snod-
grass, the Synod clerk, and the Chairmen of
the several Boards of the Churcb, with in--truc-
tions to confer with the Lay Association that
vow owned the Presbyterian.

The Court then adjourned at 9.30.

FRIDÂY, June 9.
The Moderator took the chair at 12 o'clock

and constituted the meeting with praver.
Devotional exercises were cinducted by Rev.
R. C. Chambers, of Williams.

The Minutes ofyesterday's proceed ings were
read and approved.

THANKSGIVING DAY.

The CLErE read the following telegram the
Moderator had received from the Canada
Presbyterian General Assembly,now in session
at Quebec-

"1The Canada Presbyterian General Assem-
hly recornmended Thursday, tth November,
for Tbanksgiving Day. Would that suit
y'oi ?"

0%~ motion that day was agreed to, and a
telegrain was sent to Quebec to that effect.

TUE TEMPORALITIES' BIOARD.

P.ev. lir. BURNxwr, Of flaniton, from, the
Committee to mhich Nvas referzed the state-
nient of the Temporalities' Board, reported
zhat the Synod express their great satisfaiction
at the consolidation of the mfonetary affitirs
of the Board, exliibited by the fact that there
had been so littie necessity for change in thc
investments. The committee, bowever, can-
not refrain froma calling the attention of the
ýSynod to a feature cf the investments %,hich
bias more or less impressed them~, viz., the

large amount of investments in two of the
City banks in Montreal. Tbey feel sensibly
alive to the necessity of the utmost caution
in any large in vestment in any particular insti-
tution, from, the lesson taught by the double
amount originnlly invested in the Commercial
Bank. They would respectfully suggest tbat
the deliverî,nce of te Synod should contain,
a recommendation to the Board that they
disereetly and thouightfully transfer banik and
other fluctuating stock to some kind of Domi-fnion or municipal find.

Rev. Dr. Jenkins, Rev. Mr. Lang. Hon.JA. Morris, an d Mr. Wm. Darling were elected
managers of the Temporalities' Board.

It bcing one o'clock the Court adjourned.
.AFTERYOON SEDERUNT.

The Court resuxued business at 3 o'clock.
TIIE UNION QUESTION.

The MODERATOR announced that the subject
of union with other Presbyterian Churches
wouli be now taken up, and sugLyested that
before entering upon the consideration of s0
important a niatter the Synod engage in
prayer. At bis request, Rev. Gavin Lang, of
Montreal, led the Synod in prayer.

Rev. Principal SNODGRASS, convener of the
Union Committee, submitted the following
report :

To the Reverend the Synod of the Presby-
terian Chiurch in connection with the Church
of Scotland.-

Your Commlttee met, according to notice
from the Convener, in St Paul's Church, Mon-
treal, on Tuesday, 27th Steptember, and, by
arrangement, were joined there aivl then by
members of the Synod Qf the Maritime Pro-
vinces in connection with the Churcli of Scot-
land. Views were interchianged touching the
practicability of union, the doctrinal basis on
whichi it might ho effected, and the ruanner
in which tlîe lcading interests of the several
Churches migbt. be combined,and the Churches
theinselves incorporated under the juris-
diction of one General Assembly. A recurd
was 'aken of the resuits of deliberation.

On tbe following day the above named mcm-
bers of Your Committce, with the addition cf
Hon. Alex. Morris, met witb the committees of
the other negotiating Churobes, and meetings
for conference were bcld from day to day until
tbe evening of Friday of thecsame week. A very
remarkable unanimity was fotind to bave cha-
racterized the preparatory deliberations of the
Coniaiîtccs, in respect of particulars pertaiin-
ing to the doctrine and governînent conimon
to the negotiating Chiurches,and for this reason
the drawing up of articles enîbodying these in
a basis of union was easily and speedily
e.Tccted. The other class of subjccts deniand-
ing attention with a view to si-ci. grement
as is necessary ino an abiding, barmor.ions
union, consiAs of matters of detail bearing
upon the affiuirs and operations of tic Clikrches
in thcir present state of' separation, and 1'elt to
be of varying importance îîccording to the
extent to wluichi the se,ýeral Churches believe
their status, life and prosperity to ho affected
hy them. Such details bave reference to
modes of worship, ecclesiastical, polity, church
property, borne and forcign mission scbemes,
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collegiate education, &c,. &c. The results
arrived at were aIl in the forni of recommen-
dations to the propo.,cd united Ctiurch, and in
order to bring theni under the notice of the
negotiating C hurchies it was rcsolved to repoi t
by transmitting minutes of the meetings of
the Supreme Courts of theChurches. A copy
of the minutes, duly signcd and attestedl, is,
therefore, hercwvith submitted to the Synod.
Your Committec cail special attention, firet,
to the minute respecting the temporalities
l'und of thîs chutrcb, from wvhich it wvill be seen
that the future appropriation of it is left
cntircly ia your bands, and secoadly, to thc
minute rcspccting collegiate education, with
the remark that by thc terni "Presbyterian
UniverAity " is not intendcd the foundation of
a ncw institution with university powers, but
the maintenance of the only existing institu-
tion posscssing these powers, Qucen's College.

Principal SNODGUAss also reuid the minutez
of the juint commnittee, of which the following
embodies the resuits arrived at:

1. All present were of opinion that for many
and strong reasons, it was desirable to have a
union of the Presbytcrian Churches within
British North America, and that there was on
the grouad of principle no obstacle to said
union, if it wcrc accomplishcd on the basis or
thc HelIy Seriptures as the supreme standard
(if faith and manners, with the Westminster
Confession of Faith as the subordinate stan-
dard, iL bcbg understood, lst, Tlîat full liber-
ty of opinion iii regard to the power and duty
of tic civil magistrate in malters of religion,
as set forth in said Confession, be allowed:-
and 2nd, That the use of the Shorter Cate-
chism bcenjoined as an authoritfitive exposition
of doctrine for the instruction of our people.

IL. W'ith regard to the namc by which the
United C!îurcb shall be known, it was pro-
poscd and unanimously agrecd to, that the
name sbould ho Il The Presbyterian Church of
British North ,America."

III. The meeting also resolved to record
their opinion that this United Church should
maintain fraternal. relations with Presbiterian
Churches holding the same doctrine and go-
vernment and discipline-and that ministers
and probationers should bo reccived into the
Church subjeet to such regulations as the
Church may from time to time adopt.

IV. It wa3 also agreed that the general pû-
lity laws and forais of procedure be settlcd
by thc United Churcb, and compilcd froin such
rules as may have been in force in the respec-
tive Churches, or from other books of Presby-
tcrian law and order-and that in the mean-
time Cburch Courts conduet their business
according to the recognized principles and
forms of the Presbyterian Churcb.

V. There was now submitted for the con-
sideration of the meeting the question of the
application of the Temporalities' Fond In the
bands of the Fresbyteri-an Church of Canada
in connection with the Churcli of Scotland.
The unanimous opinion was that thc vested
rights of the present beneficiaries of the fund
mnust be conserved. The matter of a Susten-
tation Fund was broughit up la connection
ýwith the çuestion now under discussion.

Alter lengtbened deliberation it was reso'vedl
that, whilst a general Sustentation Fund May
not be in thc meantime practicable thougli
ýighly desirable, the~ efforts of tlue United
Church should ho strongly directed in favour
of Hlome missonary or chiyrch extension pur-
poses. And as to the future appropriation of
the Temporalities' Fund, as vested rights gra-
dually lapse, it was thouglit best to express
no special opinion at present, inasmucli as the
decision on the subject rcsts with the Synod of
the Pr'-sbytcrian Church of Canada in con-
nection with the Church of Scotland.

VI. Withi regard to mnodes of worship it was,
after some conversation (in the subjeet, resolv-
cd that the practice presently fullowed by
congregations ln the matter of worship should
be allowed, and that further action in con nec-
tion therewitb be left to the legisiation of the
United Church).

VII. On the subjeet of collegiate education
the following nioti ni was unanimously adopt-
ed :-The joint committee resolve to recom-
mend that the earncst attention of tuie United
Chiurcli shLuld be given at the earliest possi-
ble moment to secure the maintenanice in
thorough efficiency of a Prcsbyterian Univer-
sity, and of such theological halls as may be
found requisite to provide the nccessary faci-
lities fur the education of the ministers of the
Churcli in the various Provinces of 13ritiâh
North America.

IX. The matter of a widows' aud orphans'
fund for the United C hurcli was then taken Up,
when it was unaninioubly aigreed to recom-
mcnd the establishment of auefficient widows'
and orphans' fund for the U'nited Cliurch to
which aIl ministers and congregations will
be expccted to contribute, and tliat in the
meanitîme the services of an actuary be secur-
cd to value the dificrent funds now in existence,
and to submit an equitable plan for the estab-
liýhment and future management of the fund.

X. The following was unanimously adopted
as the closing mit utc of the joint commit-
tee :

The members of this committee, in brînging
their deliberations to a close, desire to record
their great satisf*action at the entire harmony
of sentiment which has prevailcd among them
on thc subject of union: and generally with
regard to aIl mrtters of detail affecting the
practicability of the con tcmplated Union ; and
now in tic belief that the hopes of the negoti-
ating Churches will, through the blessing of
God, be realized, unanimously resolve to report
to their respective Churches that the follow-
ing artieles be recommended to be adopted as
the basis of Union for the United Chiurch to be
known under the namne of I the Presbyterian
Church of British North Ame rica.1'

1. That the Holy &cnptures of the Old and
Ncw Testament, being the infallible word of'
God, are the supreme standard of Faith and
manners.

2. That the Westminster Confession of'
Faith sSiali be the subordinate standard of
this Church, it being understood (1) That full
liberty of opinion in regard to the power and
duty of the Civil Magistrate in matters of'
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,religionl, as set fortli in said confession ho
ellowed ; and (2) That the use of the Shorter
Catecbism ho enjoined as an authoritative ex-
position of (doctrine for the instruction of the
people. it

3. That thiis Chtirch shall maintain fraternal i
relations with Preshyterian Ohurcheq hold-
ing the same doctrine and government and dis-1
cipline, and that Ministers and Prohationers
shall he received into the Charch, subject to
snch retulations as the Churchi may from time
to time adopt.

Principal SNODGRÂSS gave an account of the
proceedings of the joint committee, showing
how harmoniously they hadl worked. With
regard to doctrine, there ivas ne difficulty in
agreeing upon the Bible as the primary stan-
dard of doctrine, and the Confession of Faith as
a subordinate standaîd. On miinor matters
sucli as ecclesiastieti polity, modes of worship
church property, home aîîd foreign mission
sclhenes, and colbgiate educnaion, there was
more discussion. Witli regard to the Tempo-
ralities' Fund, the disposaI of it wvas entirely in
the bands of this Synod, antd it ivas for them
to decide upon a manner of appropriation that
should not form any obstacle to union. As to
modes of worsbip a most liberal arrangement
had been made. lIn ail the deliberations of the
joint commîtteu tie guidîng principle Nvas
what hoe might cail tbe eternai priniciple of
Conservatism. In other words, it was resolved
that they should conserve as mach as possible
existing prvileges and institutions ; that the
union should not ho a work of destruction, but
of building up. This principle was particularly
followed in the deliberation on the subject of
collegiate institutions. That subject occupied
a good deal of tume and attention, and a
varicty of views wereexpressed. Some thought
that ail the existing institutions migyht ho
armalgamated into one grand central institu-
tion, others thoughit that one institution was
flot enough; and considerable 'difficulty was
experienced in coming to a conclusion in tbis
matter. This wouild exî,lain what some niight
think the indefiniteness of the report referring
to thi8 braoch of the subjeot. The formn of the
report ltft P good deal stili te bo provided for;
it leftiz op,-n to continue, if thoughit advisable,
exisîing institutions. Ho had said so much ini
bis officiai. capacity as Convener, and iîow hoe
would make a feiy remarks as a private miem-
ber of the Synod. He was perfecily satisfied
this important subject of union could not bave
boom approachod iii a more oarncst and devo-
tional spirit. Ho thought the termi Il Presby-
terian University'in the report was unfortunate.
Ho hardly knew what a Preshyterian unîver-
sity was, and lie did not Ivant to know. He
«Vould prefer the term IlUniversity ,» but no
2natter what terni hiad been used, hoe believ-ed
the intention was t.bat Queeu's University
should hoe proserved and that it should occupy
iii relation to the United Church the saine
position whiclî it occupied in their own church.
There were mon who held that' the Church
8bould have nothimg to do with collegiate
education ; but hoe thought that a dangerous
view, and hoe was confident that it was not
intended to do anytbing to impair Queen's

.-Colege. It should ho rominded that nothing

lad yet been donc to commit tbis Chiurch to
iny one course. He had, in cominon with
)tber menihers of the committce, entered uipon
the negotiationS hoxîestly and earnestly, and if
hoe negotiations did not resit in union the
)lame would flot rest upon the members of the
:onmmittee, this important advan*age would bc
gai ned, that surcly ail tkilk about union would
cease. Ife hoped the basis of union would
provo satisfactory,1 and ' as that hadl been defi-
nitely sett!cd, lie suggested that the basis of
iuioa bc sent doivn to Presbyteries for their
reports thercupon. As to other matters, the
report was soimewhat indefinite, and others
igain wvere flot taiken up at ail; and until ar-
rangenients ivere more complete on these mat-
ters, lie thoughit it would not bo well to send
them down to Preshyteries. They shonld also,
before sending these matters down to Presby-
ceries, kniow a littie more fully what positin
the Canada Presbyterian Church in particular
ivas likely tà taike in this matter of coilegiate
education, lie, for one, hiad no hesitation iii
siayinig tbat if they were asked to commit
thembolves to what in bis opinion wvas a hate-
rul principle, of declaring, that they as a
Ohurch should have notbing to do with supe-
rior education, the moment tlîat declaration
was milde hoe would cease to bave any part
whatsoever in any negotiations for union.
(Ciheers.) He could have nothing to do with a
priniciple of that kind. Ho would nlot for the
bake of union, or for the sake of ail that wvas
involved in union, allow himself te admit that
it was a princil)le worth accepting or worth
resilectingr,that the Churchi should by a declara-
ation soleinnly announce as its opinion, that
lientefortlî its work ý-as to hie of a purely pro-
fessional kind. The efl'ect of such a dec1ara-
tion would bie to say that beretofore they had
beon acting upoh a wvrong principle. But ho
had no expectation that they wotuld ho asked
to accept any such declaration. 1e suggested
that th(- hazs of union be referred to *.he pros-
byteries, with instructions to report thereon at
next med ing of the Synod, and also to trans-
mit it *o the kiA' sessions for them to rcport
upon ; aiso, Nvith regard to t1ýe temporalities
of the Church, collegiate et. ,cation, &c., hoe
suggeytted that they ho rcftrred to a committeo
of*$-ynud ; and aise that the Synod re-appoint a
conmittoe fur further conf.trence with com-
mittees from the other Presoyterian Churches
on matters of detaul. They would thus ho
making progress towards union, and ait the
saine time there would hoe opportunities of
ample deliberatioli, which was of great impor-
tan ce.

The Synod thon went into committee of the
whole on the report; Mr. George Bel!., of Ouif-
ton in the chair.

In reply to Mr. Fit.psER
THE CHiRà,,mA- said that hoe considcrcd the

appointment of the commitic Iast year was an
admission of the .dcsirahility of union. .Any
niember of the present Synod might, of courze,
express an opinion oný the matter.

Mfr. CROIL, (,Nontreal) a member of the com-
miîtteo, thon addressed the meeting with re-
ferrenco to the report. Ho believed that ho
rnight say that thore wvas a marked degree of
ananimity in the joint committee. There woe
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of course, two parties in both Churches, but
it was considered advisable that repre:-euta-
tives of both;those in favour and those opposed
to union shouli have seats on the commitce.
Re sa-d at tbe Convention that he believed a
great change had tak-en place in the minds of
several members, and a more earnest feeling
in favour of union liad grown up. Questions
of detail came before the Convention, but
they did flot consider them 113 being of suffi-
,ient importance to prevent tLe successful ac-
complishiment of union. ThG various members
of the committee ail bore testimony to the fact
that tlzere ivas an increasing feeling in favour
of ilhe union amcîng the members of the var-
iozis churches.

Sheriff %ICDOUGkLL (Lindsay) bore testimony
to the unanimity witb which the Corvention
ac«ed. On tLe question of col:egiate educa-
tion, however, there was a good deal of dis-
cussion. It w>±s harmoniously considcred, and
'was well uànders*,ood before the Conv.ention
closed. It had been adrniirably represented by
the Pre-,iden'z, who Lad introJuced the mat-
ter. Soîne years ago Le was opjioeed to un ion
but his experience of laie years had led hirn
to change bis views. lie had been sometimes
in a position where the necessity of union was
not seen; but on many other occasious he had
feit the necessitv of it, in order that thcy and
their families nhould enjoy Presbyterian teach-
ing. The prezs.it Synod should not hurry
the matter over, and time should be given, s0
that tbe congregationsmight express an oin-
ion upon it. There wu. a very general agree-
ment corne to on the question of education
before tLe convention closed. H1e felt Strong-
]y in favour of tie establishment of a univer-
sity, wL'ere they could be satisfied that their
chîidren would receive a good and Sound
Presbyterian e'Incation H1e differed ivith the
location of tie chief institution at Kingston;
and if it would flot interfere with the hnrn.ony
oif the twvo bod 'es, le believcd that it would be
better to baie it in une of their larger cities-
Montreal or Toronto. lie thuught the basis
of union 1lid bi fore the Sy-»d ivas a goud
one.

In answer to various quest'ons,
Principal SsN(rGRASS said that the tern

'Prez-b> terian University~ in tLe report meant
undotibîedly the 'Queen"s Coilege. Kingston.

In answcr to a question,
Priiicil,.l Ssaasexpiained his rcmarks

respecting colleginte education. %Vhat Le
wanted unas that the church sliouid Lave pe.-
fect ftecdin-thëat ià should n.iL be liampered
by any d'ciaratiun thi itshall neyer bc right
for it to Lave aruything to do wîth sup-rior
education. The lime mîght come when it
would be the Churchàs duly ho attend to su-
perior education, and ah. bhould le left frec in
the mat ter.

Rev. W. C. CLAîrx a.sked :f there was a dis-
position in the ju.flt conimittc to deny t1jat
principle.

Piincipal Ssor>r.nàs, -,a-d there w&ts not.
The qae:i. ad been raised outside, an il rese
a good de.,l frum ni.-piýrcLen.,1un of uhat
was donc l'y the conit:ee

MrU. CROIL exi.la:nc!d that thie usc oif the terni
"Presby ter;an Un.,çcrsitv** in îL'ê report arase

froni the fact that there was a delicacy in
pressing the naine of Queen's College upon
thie Committec;i but it was Qnecn's College
that was inherided -and so far as this Synod
was concerned, it could have no delicacy in
Speaking out and declaring that Queen's Col-
lege sliould Le maintained.

Mr. WATSON asked why the Lýrger Catechism
was flot nientioned as well as the Shorter.

Principal SODGRAss explained that thie
Larger and Shorter Catechisms had neyer
been acknowledged as a standard of the
Church, and there was some fear that the
Shorter Catecbism was going into disuse. It
was; therefore given prominence in the report
and %vas recommended as an authorihative
exposition of doctrine for thie instruction oif
the people.

Mr. WATsoN would like to sec the Larger
Catechism also mnentioned.
It beng 5 30 cock the Court adjourned.

EVEN1NG SEDERLNT.
Rev. JonN GoRDoN, of Almonte, resuimed

the discussion. He thought union was a fore-.
gone conclusion, but if ,lie spirit :manifested by

Iseme was alloted. to prevail Le was afraid it
wouid flot be ptxductive of gond. Be had
Leard ministers of the Canada Presbyterian
Churcli state that tl ;- vrould like to reduce
Q ueen's University t, a mere theological in-
stitute; and if that was insisted upon, le, for
one, would oppose any union. 11e would like
to have this point more dcfinitely settied Le-
fore tLe rnatter was sent down to the Presby-
teries.

Rev. Dr. JFN-KîNs suggested that the ques-
ti on of tLe basis of union be eonsidered first,

and that tLe college question zome afler : be-
cause if LLey wcrc flot agreed as to the basis
it was no use d-scussing the other qtiest:on.

Principal SNODGRASS se7id the ministers of
tRie juir.t committce made a distinction between
the question of doctrine as a basis of union
aind other rnahîers relatirg to colleg;ate edu-

Ic.azion, tciporalitics, &c. It was the former
question that Le suggested be sent down to
Preshvteries wvith instructions :0 consider il,
and reptorý upon it to the Synod nexi s.ssican.
Ais far as tLe z-omnittee werc concerncd they
fully ncceptcd this basis of union, whiich in-
cluded doctrine, government and discipline.

IUpon these poi::ts le believed there would
be vcry littie diffcrencc of opinion ; and in
tL1at cese thie mitters of arrangement, which

jothrrwiec wonld bc oif less importance, were
prrhaps thie moqt important. He would move
that the Synud receive th-' report, transmit to
Prc4vlivteries thie basis oiî union now reported,
w*îtl instructions ho consUJer the sime and re-
port therron ant the nei meeting c f the Svnod,
andwithi the further instruction to transm'it the
said basis to Kirk Sessions for thie purpose oif
ob*.a'nin- tl.tir opinion thercon for transmis-
sion -.o the synod.si-

Rev. lU. SMITH, offlel1eville, nioved a mi
lar motion w ttheUi add'4Aon tl.at the S ynod
rcord tltr*r sqAtisfaction at the tmanner with
which theceommittce have discha-geÙ ihe.ir
imuportant trust, and ihat, tbc tL.arks of thie
%%S nod bc and atre hecy tendered WtheUi
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=uembers thereof and especiailly ta thse :cou-
vener. He wiould like ta sce the whoie ques-
tion settied at this meeting ai Synod.

This addition wsas made ta the principal
motion.

ReV. R. CAMPBELL was giad that the Bible
had been placed sa prominently fonward as
the standard ai faith ai the proposed nnited
Churcis. Witis neference ta iraternai relations
with ailier Presbyterian churches, lie was con-
fident ail thc Presbyterian churches in the aId
country wauid hail union with joy and gladly
accept fraternai relationq with the united
Church. He thauglit it wouid be as 'veli ta
send the basis ai union down ta Prcsbvteries
merci>', and when the Synod had settled ail
tise arrangrements ai union ta send it ail down
te Pnesbytenies and Kirk Sessions aiso.

Rev. Dr. JE1RINs t.hauglt the hasis and tbe
arrangements shouid be kept separate, but lie
saw no reasan why the>' should nlot bath be
sent down Ibis session ofiSynod. (Cheers.)

Rer. Mr. CAMPBELL thouglit the>' anght ta
bave a conference with the othen Churches
with reference ta arrangements before they
sent that matter down ta the Presbyteries.

Rev. Dr. Jsssssns said there 'vere certain ar-
rangements, the education questior for in-
stance, which the Presbyteries irauid have ta
decide tîpon as a preliminar>' ta entering inta
the union. The question was, were the>' pre-
parcd ta gire up the University rathier than
lose the union, or wouid the>' insist upon the
University' at ail bazards ?

Re. r CMBELthoughit neither the
Synod non Preshyteries should dccide pasi-
tively upon that point before a conférence
w;th thse other Churches. Theyshould nat with-
Ont a conference say ta the ather Churches
that uniess the>' get such nnd such things
the>' viii flot accept union.

Principal SXoDGRASS g: vasO lofa opinion
tisai therp should be a conference on matters ai

arragemntsom e ai wiic had nat yet been
dise ssed ai ail before scniing these matters
tu Presbvteries. They wouid undcrstaud ane
anather better at a second conférence, and
might be able ta arrange ail thie deutils ai
matin gemetit. Let the Presbyterics be now
caiied on to say whether tbzy 'viii accept the
basis ai union in case the mattens ai arrange-
ment be agreed ta subsequenti>'.

hev. Mr. SuITu understood that the question
of teniportilities was entirex- ini the bands af
Ibis Synod. It 'vas icit bn the other churches
t,) tben te settie it in the 'va> the>' tbought fit.
The q-ies'ion ai coilegiate edtication 'vas aiso
in the hands ai the 'Synod, becanse t.iis Synod
'vas not commiîîed ta an>' particuiar systeni
of coilegiate edticai.

Rev. Mr. MAN,. uboughi. they -rere o-i>' Io
receire information on the subject ai prescnit,
'nat to commit thernselves irrevacab>' ta
mion.

Rer. J. B. MCLLÀN rcgrette-id that as thse
commitîce 'vent it tise question ai Arrange-
ment ai nil, ther had not cionsidered ail Uic
matters ai arrnangement~ se tisai tise> migisi
saillie thc whiole mattcrthis sezsion.

Rex-. W. C. CLÂîrx 'as or opinion that al
tht>' co.1d accept now mvas tse basis aof ion.

Th a matters ofarrn gement were by the terma
of tl'e minutes, ta be considered by t".e Synüd
of this Churchas wvell as by the other Ch irches
and when the mind uf ail the Churches was
better known upon these Maters of arrangre-
ment a seconid coaference mi-lt agree upoa
a settlerncnt to be acrain sabinittel te the
Synods.

Rev. Mr. (ciOURA.qE, of Port Hlope, was of a
similar opinion.

Rev. D. NI. GORDON, of~ Ottawa, said the
question was, had the resuit of the joint coin-
mittee declared union pýactiibIe ? Tbat
was whftt Presbvterics would have to consider,
becauize no doibt they were ail a-reed ta
acce.pt union if it was practicable. Therefore,
he thonghit the recommendations ta be sent
dowvn to l>r.--sbyteries shotild be clear and
definite. There were many matters -%hich
should be further considered by the Joint com-
mittee before they would be in a simpe to be
sent to Presbyteries. As ta the collegre, he,
thought the Synod should expresg itself
decidedly that it mnst be, mqintainéd. (Hear,
hear). He would therefore more-

That the SFnod accept and approve of tihe
report of the comnsittee, cordially thank the
committee, especially the convener, and agrea
ta the desirabieness of union with the other
Presby terian C hurches of British 'North Ameni-
ca on the basis proposed in the report ; but
1înasmuch as it -a expedient that before such
a union shall be consutnmated a clearer uinder-
standing should be arrived at by the different
Presbyterian Churches regardir g some of the
subjects referred to in thse recommend.atiot.i3 of
the report, especiaily rcgarding a susteniat'on
or home mission fiînd, and the maintenance o.
a Unirersitr c.,nnectýd with the Church, sud
as this Synod deern i necessary ta maintaul la
efficicnry thse Univer-sity of Queen's Cuilege at
Kin,.iston, the Synod re-appoint thse comnsittea
wâth the addition. of-, instructi'ig them
to confer again rvith thse similar cammittees
of the other Presbvterian Charches of British
North %mnerici, ta report the resaIt of their
detiberations to the Commission af Synod iii
the autunin of the présent year, and authorise
the, Commission of Svnod to remit thc resuit
immediateiy ta the Preshyterips and Kirk
sessions of the Church, in order that the irfe-
nion couru. may be prepared to report upoin
thse sanie at the next meeting af Synod.

Rev. NMr. BÂis, of Sc.arbcro, ttouglit they
shouid not expeet that Queen's College crould
not bc cbangcd ta sorne extent, but bc believed
the union vrould greatly btnefit the coliege.
He conîempiated great results ironi the union,
and even looked f.,rzard ta the union of al
P resbvténian bodies.

R1er.. Mc. .,of Pettrboro', approved
of Mn. Gor.lon's mi tien as it was ï.rudently
and wisrly foiiowing Up the steps thftt had
alrendy been akcn towari¶s thse consumniation.
of thse union.

rev. Dr. Mrrn thonght itçças nlot correct ta
sa>' tisatibuis Churcis was deternincd te bave
"Il its own way witb reftrence ta QuoWus
tJoilcge.

Rer. Gavis Là-No, af Mantreni, con!d net
eniter int al' the feelings oi man>' mesnbcxs of
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the Synod on this subject of union, as be land
but lately lefi the Church of Scutiand, wbicb,
w bile rejuicing to sec the union consumated
h2re, wouid féel paitied to see the tie se% ered Lie-
tween tbem and this Çhurch. He thouighlt therei
was no necessity for limiting ilieir fratèrrnai
relations to other Pre.,byterian churcLe>,, but
that tbey sbouid msiniain fraternai relations
with ail Prolestant chiuche', and nul dizrniss
the idta that sume day, however disiant, tbere
might bie a uniofi of ail tise Protestants of
this Domnioin. (Cheers.) If il was compe-
tent to makie any allerations in the îaruiosed
basis of union, be would offur an amendmnent
to that effect. With refèrence tu iLe sevensbh
division of the minute~s of the joint committee,
lie tboughit tlie modes of wor:ýiip sbud lie
left t0 sessions, and not Lie brougbt int thei
arena of Presby teries and Synods. As that
matter stood ýn the minutes it wouldl stnd in
1.he way of the more cuinprk lersive urnion lie
had spoken of. As to the generai ques tiun, lie
was fully in accord with the sentiment gener-
aliy ersîertained of union. (Cheers.)

Principal SNODGItASS explaitied with refer-
ence to modes of worsisip àbat if uî.y clhange
wias mnade in practice iL vruld aiwaýs bie
'with tise sanction of Kirk sessions. A certain
ainount of freedum was ii.1uied t0 congrt-ga-
tions, and as a matter of fi there was con-
siderable diversity. Il was in order ta alilow
of ibis diversiîy tbat the article was made as
it w4s, and if aller union il was thoughit
necessary fur the united Claurch to legisiate on
the malter, il was open for them io do so. and
lie believed any sucb iegis:ation would Lie in
a liberai spirit, and wuuld ailuw d.versity in
pracli ce.

Pcv. Mr. L.&NG thought il shonild lie estab-
]ished, that modes of worship sbould bie ieft 10
Xirk sessions.

Principal S~naissaid the insertion of
tbe word Il Pr(sb3 terian" in thc article re..-
ting to friendly relations wiîis other Chutrchies
wias not iritended 0 jsreven t or check trnkrnai
relations or union ivith otiser Clitrces if it
'iras at any lime Ihiought adrisable t0 enter
mpon such union. The object was ta facilitate
the translation of miristers frum any other
Preshyteriein Cburcb tu ibis iiîsited Cisurch.

Rer. Nir. LÂSG said in tisat case lie îlouùghit
it would be competenit fur hirn ta mure lise
amendmnent bc had suggesîed. lic wto..d
tberefore more lu change the third artcic o(f
tt.e closing minute of tLic joint comsitee tlu
rcd thus

. Thait îl. Church shal rnaintain frater-
mal relations irith cl.urclses Lu.ldng sùàb-ýt.an-
tialiv thu samle doctrine, ar.d that ministirrs
and probationers shahlie rcc.ced mbt tihe
Churcb, subj, ct I0 suds regiJd.ons -s Ille
Church may ftom lime 10 :rne adpi. .

Rer. Mr. NIACDQ.\\EIx.. f Tisrontu, scconded
ibis amendment. lie did not usos il wol.sXi
carrv but lie vislied il Io go oui, 1a~ t ieire

forirard -.o a more cornpreliensîrçe .on. As
10 miitters of arr.ingement. :. w..oid li,'e Io
bavie itsettlrd wlîai questions irere to be plt to
candidates for ordination ln tslitc l.Ch
E iras glad ta sec tisat tise Confi S lin (f

Faith was exj.res.Air dcclarcd to bce a ýntsur-

d'inate standard of' the Cburch, and the Word
oif God thc supreme standard. Be tbought
tise second clause of the closing minute sbould
read ibius-" Tisat full liberty of opinion ini
regard 10 all matters tlherein contained whicb
are nol nmatters of faiîlsli e ailowed." This
would lay dou n the genrira principle under-
lying tLiz, malier, and woid leave full liberty
of opinion on ail matters not matîcîs of laith-
Tise miost advanced liberal vicirs <n Ibis sLb-
ject should, lie thought, be sidopied.

Rev. Ronr. C.AmI'BSLL heid a strongaltacli-
ment to the Church of Scotlaind, tint lield
Prtesbyt(riani.,n as denrer. Ali the Charches
in Au,,Iralia and tlie United States were lier
legitîiiate tlisiidren, andi iould lie aicknow-
ledged as sucb werc Ibis union to take place.
lie bd. ied sise %,ouid bail this union wità
deliglit, italouigb ieremnigi't le regrets irbicli,
nio doubi, wouii be feUi bere aiso. Bcfore a
tiuro las aiccumlplisLedi lie feUt il would oiy
bce a proper thing tu comiiiiunicate with Uic
Churcbi ofScutland for lier approrai. A s to,
tle iiterty lu Kirk Ses-ions îvith respect to,
furns of %% ors'iiis be tbotight there shouiti be an
a, pcal ailowtd to tise bigLher courts. lie vias
not su clusely wedded Io tbe system of educa-
tioni iii Queen's Coliege as flot ta sec tisaI a
chainge in s&'.me respsect miglit be an improve-
ment, a-id lb uugbt, that a certain portion of
th~e arts courýe migîst lie simultaneoulsly
carr.t-d on 'wiilh ibat uf theclogy. lie felt that
tie lengthening of Ille curriculum w.is a
mistake. lie trusted there wonld bc- a Uni-
«rer.,itv, wl,icli lie biciieveti ioulti le Quseen's
alioigbi not necessariiy ai Kingston. It
w&.uid be a blunder tb remove tbe coilege
f romn Kingston for many reasons, its remorai
lu a large ciiy like Nlontreal or Toronto being
liv no mesnus benleficial.

Rer. Msr. LA\G was nfraid bis motion bad
been iniýundcrstood. lus motion did not
ctintenîlate a union ith oilher chuarcîses tiîan,
tbose mention - ; but merely ta establisb fra-
lernal rt intions with ocîber cliurclbes than
Pr(slvttriusn. lie did not see boir tic Synod
couid refuse thai.

Uer. Dr. JssKsns iras afraid in thc prospect
of union tiiey irtre losing Ug!.t of tbeir nwnr
wýk- Th.e more dil«.gcnt thiy irere in prosecut-
i ng tcir sclenses lihe more i5 ormonieus îvould
Lie tlàe tin ion in lier. it dU corne. Uc didinot quite
agree iIb Mr. lNt.ncdntcil, and tboàgl that
tbe venrai le standards of tbe churcb sheuld
nul bc touched. (Ci.eersz) The propt.sed hasis

ofuinle hoped wtonld nol bie altered. M'r.
1-ang. lie iblouglil rnisnjreiended tbe scope
of lIhe 3rd article of Ille closing minute. Il
or.iv refcrei la miniiteriai communion, and
dîid nl j'rernlany m ini.urr from holding fra-
ternal relations witb an otber Churches bold-
inrg the saine doctrineWlt wias3 important 10
adopt first tLe propobed basis, and ihen take
up ilie arrangemients, bîitsfier ibiat 10 send.
slicm both doira 10 the Presbyteries logctber.
He niered ilhat tise committer bie insîrz.cted to
recommend to tbe Syn.d tl'e tîcceptince of
tttc re articles în the ciusing minute deno-
n.inated the bnsis of union.

Rrt . Jaxics Gý p po., seconded ibat motion.
Psîncip-il SN GRSs sngges that the

other motions lic xçithdrawn, and let Dr. Jen-
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kins' motion pass unanirnousy. They could
be bronght up afterwards. Be was beginning
to thirik that perbaps it would not be welI to0
send anything down to the Presbyteries this
session. It ivould not delay the union any, as
they conld not send ail down this session
but next session thîey miglit send ahi down.

11ev. D. M. GoPDON agreed to withdraw his
motion on the utîderst.audîng that lie would
be free to offer it again.

11ev. Mr. SMYTHr Ùlso Pgreed to witbdraw bis
motion on the saine understanding.

11ev. NMr. LA~NG raid he did not feel ivarranted
in wîîhdraiving bis amendinent. Jle tbought
the clause should be amended.

The vote was taken on Mfr. Lang's amend-
ment. Eleven voted for it, and it w-as decided
lost.

11ev. Dr. Jr~~'motion was then put and
carried unanirnously.

The committee then rose and reported tbe
resolution.

11ev. Dr. Jn\riNs moved that the repcrt of
bbe committce as to the adoption of this bais
of union be the deliverance of this couet. Car-
ried unanimously.

11ev. D. M. GvRDNno prriposed lus fermer mo-
tion, omitiing that portion of it whicbi was
inchuuded in' Dr Jeurikinb' motion that had jusb
been caîrried.

PrincîpalISNCuDGua.ss Was afraid the proposed
plan could net be cirried oui. The Comn-
mission of tbe Synod met in tii' falt, and the
committep miglît not have nit befure tlien.
Besides, itwas deýir.abIe to have tie voice of the
whole Synod on tie matters before they were
sent down to Presbvteries. Furtliermnore, no
time would lie gained, asq tie Canada Presby-
terian Clitrch had no Commission of Synod,
and thev would have tri wit iih die meeting of
thueir Synod. Hie woîild sîiggt-st thiat the words

l e neit meeting of S% nod»" be substi:uted inj
Mfr. Gôrdeu's motions for IlComnisz-o on
Synod.*

On motion, the debate -,as adjolurned.
PLACE 0F SEXT MEETING.

11ev. %fr. l1V3YNG;-rNE moved tit bhe neit
meeting of Synod be lit-Id on the first Wed-
nesday in June, ait 1l a m., in St. Andrew*s
Churchi, Kingston.-Carried.

TRie Court then adjouirried at 11 o'clack.

SATr7RtiÂ, June 10.
TRie Moderator took tRie chair at 12 o'clck

and conoîittited tRie meetin.- bir praver. De-
votional exerci5cs were conducted by Revr. Mr.
.MacKnar, of Lochiiel.

ADIt)RRSS TO THE oExû-REÂL

11ev. Dr. WaLL1AUSGN, frorn thie comn.ittee
nppniwîed lodraftan address te the Gorernor-
General, reported tic folowing addressr

To Thit Fxc i1racyi r,-'m Liq 7r. P. C, S. C. B?.,

G.C.M. G., G,,rt.-ncr- Gecrai of Can ada, ý-c,

11Âr IT PLVA:,t YOt-i EXCFbLE-,CY-
Wé, the inisters nd elders ofthe Presbyite-

rii-n Churcli of Canada in conuection vrith îLe

Churcb of Scotland, in Syncd assemblel, de-
sire allew to tender otîr expressions of loyalty
and regard to you asHIer 3lajesty't, representa-
tive in' ths Domninion. We sinc-rely congra-
tulate your Excellency upon your recent eie-
vati.on to the Peerage, and rejoice ihat lier
3lnjesty bas been icatsed to Qhow lier apprcc*-
ation of your 1i ng and fatithful services in this
and ollier portions of the empire. We also
congratulaieyour Exceliency that under your
wise and able administration the consolidation
of the whole of lier Miij-sty's possessions on
the continent of North America into one Do-
nlinioin h is buen consummated-a union with
whvlîi your name wiil long be remernbered,
and which we trust every year willF render
more firm and indissoluble. IL bas, moreoiver,
btuen a source of great satisfaction to us that
since your Excelleney's appointaient to the
high office wbich you now hoid Canada has
enjoyed in' an emnent degree the blessings of
pence and prosperitv, and that in conýequence

large and increasing number of emigran?.s
has been avracted to our shores. Above ail,
we feui deeply grateful for the encouragement
and support wliietî 3our Exct-llenc3y bas îalways
giv. n to the cause of religion, and for tlîe hîap-
py influence which vour own example and
that of Lady Lisgar have Liad in' ad vancing
iliose o1jects uâhît, is our great business to
piromote;- and we assure 3 Our Excellency that
il sball be our constapt and strenuous endea-
Tour to inc-alcale thosc principles witbout
which no Government can be stable ani no
counntry can be prosperous.

That every spiritaal and temporal blessing
may ever attend vour Excellency ir our car-
nest lsrfyer.

The address mas adopted.

TUE PRESRYTERIAN.

%Ir. JAmFs CnoiL,, fromi the committee to-
which was referred the question of the .Presby-
terian, reported as follows :

IlThe committee appointedl to cnnsider a
suggestion of the General Sustentation Bloard
ir. refr.rencé to the Presbybrimn, beg leare to
report as folIlowr :-Thia. wi-h a view of

1ex:ending the circulation of the Prc.,bhIrian
and rendering it hll.fil Li the various scleiee:
or the Chîîrch, it is recommended thant the
Sy nod aproinit a committee to confer with tbe
Lav Assoc iathon of '.\Iuntreal for the purpose
of isecrtaining whethier the Assf ciaiin are
wi!ling 10 transfer the manageaizent of the
pftper along with the pecuniary responsibiii-
iies therewith counnected Lo tRie Svrnod. And

ifuzrther, that in event ef tie Association
agre"ing to th;s proposal, that the s4tid coin-
miitee have full power to effiect the said
transfer and to take chanrge of the piiblica*lon
of the Presblcrian fr<om. the first dny of
Jiî.unry rxand Ko rep~ort Ko the next meet-
ing of tic Svnod. li being uindersiood ; lst,
That a reduction shall bc mnde in ilie price of
tU.e ptiblication :2nd, That greater puhlicitir

hAmil be giç:en to the proc-edings of PrebY-
teries and to the reports tif tbce ,evernl schrmes
of the Church ; 3rd. Tol tRie ack-now-ledge-
ment cf i-idividual contributions 10 tic said
schcxnes, all c6f whicti annoiLncttnCts Io be
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r1erded as advertisements and paili for by
the conveners of committees on a uniform
scale or tariff proportionate to thie amount
required for defraying the annual expenses of
the publication."

Mr. CROIL said this report did not originate
in any desire to findt any fault with the Presby-
terian as at present conductedl, but in a desire
to make it strictly speaking an organ of the
Chureh. He tlhougbt the renarks thiit feil
from a member of the Court the other day
were entirely uncalled for. (Elear, hear.) He
bail no hesitation in saying that the Presbylc-
riaf as a literary paper would compare very
favourably with any church papt r he knew of.
He Lad heard il stated by ministers iii Scoutand
who received, il that they considered il supe.
rior to their own Ghurch Recivrd. It was the
oldest magazine under private managemen t of
any kind ia Canada, being now in its 213rd
year.

Mfr. Gînsoi<, of ScarbDro' bad long been a
constant reader of Presl.ylerian, and it lait
always been a welcome visitor in his famnilly.
He spoke very highly of the character of 112e
selections in the magazine, and regretted that
it Lad not been betuer supported, so thut its
size could be enlarged, instead of di'ninished.
If the ministers axid niembers had supported
it as they ougbt, it would'to-day, Le believed,
be the very best magazine on the continent.
He spoke in strong ternis of tie great benefit
of such a paper Io the CLurchi, and said 'le
Lay Assi)ciation dese-rved tLe tbianks of the
wboie CburcL fur keeping up Ibis magzizine as
tLhey ladt done. (Cheers.)

Rev. 211r. BIof Scarboro', complaiued that
several years ago he lîad been abused in the
colunins of the Presbyterian. Since that lie
ladt ad nothing to do with a p)ublication
which ivas as weak as water.

Mfr. CItOIL regretîed that this maLter lînd
been brouglit up. It reflected uipon the pre-
sent managers of the Pre.,byzerian, wlîereas
the occurrence he referred to ba;'pened ten
years ago. The present editor was a gentle-
man well-known for h'3 experience in the press
and of recognized ability, and, moreover, bis
valuable services, fur thte Prcsçbtdcritin were
performed gratuitoîîsly. (Cheers.)

Rev. Mr. WVÂTsoxsaid Le and hîie frieiids feit
aggrieved that a notice of a prescntation to
itim sent~ down to tLe Presbylerian Ladl been
cut down to two or three lines.

A %lEuBpit suggested that, as tie Editor of
1Vbe Presbylcrian %vas present be sLould be heard.

This wa. agreed to.
Mfr. D). BitYxNF, Editor of the PresIbytei ion

said Iliat tic notice Io which Mfr. Watson ha-3
referred would have occiiiiicd two pages of
the Presb-4ci-in, (lau.gliter) and le lad per-
Laps sonie 1fif4 of these notices sent iii. Tlîe
plan lie Lad adoliîed with rcfcrence to Iliese
presertation notices, and iL was tic only prac-
tical plan, w<as to condense thi rn as mucli as
possible, Ieaving out aIl but tUic mere facts of
the case. Bef-re a gentleman st.oi.ll criti-
cize a publicaition be sho4.ld at I. ast have sonie
idea of tbe natuîre of its contcnts -but thîev tad
heard a vener ible father or Uic Çlîurclî declare
that the Prcçb3,4crian w.s as weRak as water, and
in tlîe sanie breath confess .Lat Lie Lad flot

loolced at it for te -àyears 1 He was happy ta see,
however, that tixey ladt bofli their bane and
their antidote from Scarboro'. (Lftughter.)
With respect to these matters, the Lay Asso-
ciation deserved credit for their gratuitous
assistance to thîe Presbyierian, and if tlie mi-
nisters liad only done a strait part of tlieir
duty towards it, il wot.ld have been a financial
success. He had made every effort ta get
reports of Presb> tery meeting.,, but witlîout
sticcess. He hoped Presbytery clerks would
attend Io this matter and send in brief reports
of their meetings. Resp.ecting tLe cuntiection
of the paper offiçially with the Synod, le vrould
s.my that in Lis opinion tic connection sliould
exterid no further than to official notices. The
editorial departiment should Le left free, and
the editorials should Ùot be considered to have
any official character. With regard to ano-
ther point tlîat bad been alluded to, be had,
whlîe studiously refusing insertion of personal
atùiacks, giten every opportunity to tLe pre-
sentation of different vietrs expressed in a
proper spirit.

Mfr. W.ATsos said bis congregation tuok 53
copies of the I'Tebbyderian, and if others Lad
taken tLe samie pains Le huad to support it,
tlAcre would not, Le auy complaits tu bu made
to-day.

Mfr. BLACK Said it Was the desire of tîje Lay
Association to bind over tLe 1>resbyleriait to
tLe church free of debt.

Rev. W. C. CLARK MOvred that the rep~ort be
received and adopted and that the coînmittee
be the ministers and eldt:r: of the Presbytery-
of Montreal.

The court adjoîirned at 1.30.
AFTEIZNOON SEDERUNT.

11eV. 3fr CLARK'S motion rtspecting the Pre-
byterian svas put and carried.

On motion of 11ev. Mfr. 3lcKAYr, seconded by
11ev. Mr. VA-rso.,, a un.inioui vote of thainks
was tendered to the L.gy Association, L<î thte
managers of tie l>rcsbyterian, and especially
to Mfr. Brymner, the edtar, for their valuable
services in coniiection therewith.

SCIIOLAPSIIIPS AND BCItSAItY SCUEME.

11e7. Dr. WILLIAMSO'Ç, frorn tLe Conîmhte
on tLe Sclîolarship aud Bursary scît me, re-
ported il i the finaticiail condiiion of the
scheme during tie past ye.îr ivas by no nicans
sticli as it ouglit 10 be, or eveji as it Las been
iii former yeurs. In 1867 the number of con-
gregatiolîs cuntrbut«ntg was tliirty-two, and
the amoant contriLýited $343 95 -; in 1868
îhirly-four cDiigrcgation.s,and ilie receipts $4 10
51 ; ini 1869 tbirtv, and $441 10 ; and in 1870
thirty-on , and $4414 34. During the last
yea9r, liowcvicr, oiuly twenty-six congregations
contritîuicd, and tLe amotint recrivtid was
ord1y $252 39. The consequence Las been an
exctss oftexpendîture over revenue af $164.
The report ivent on to point oît the imTpor-
tance of providing for th. assistance of stu-
dents, and rccommended tliat every means be
taken Lo seek out tui*.able young mnr who
nîay Le willing to1 dedicate thcmiselvres Io the
niinisiry, anîd rendtr theno assistance in ob-
taining tuîe nece!s -rýy education. Increased
collections from crery c..ngregatian vere
necessary, s0 that the scl.olarships awarded
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Bhftll be of such an amounit as flot to leave, as
they now did even nt their bighest value,
from $60 to $80 a year, to be defrayed by the
students. A collect;on Of $8 fromn eacli of the
100 congregaiions would enable the committee
to awa 'rd 8 scholarsbips of $10D each, and
tboy could not safély aim at less. But to
carry out thisaim tiiere must be united effort,
and the committee suggest that 1resbyteri-s
be enjoined to sec that each of the ministers
within their bounds make the collection ap-
pointtid on its hehalf, so that the scbolarsbips
may be provided for.

Rev. Mfr. Ross, of Chatham,moved that the
Synod recei-ve the report, tbank the commit-
tee for their diligence, regret the dccrea.;e in
the contributions to the fund during the past
year, enjoin upon Presbyteries to urge upon
congregatioris the importance of making a
collection for this scheme and instructir'g
individuai members 10 encourage young men
of piety to dedicate themselves 10 the work
of the miaistry and reappoint the committee,
'with the addition of Alessrs Ferguson and
Georrze Mlacdonald. In offering this motion
tbe 11ev. gentlemen spokie of tic Tititl impor-
tance of encour.aging young mon to enter the
minis'ry and take the places of those who
wero departing from their field of labour. Ho
'was of opinion that the curriculum was too
long, and tat there should be botter facilitios
for voung mjen of good general education to
bo admitted into the divinity class.

Rev. Hucon C.AmErox, seconded the motion,
and approved of the romarks exprcssed by the
inover.

'Rev. Mr. LINDSA&Y thonght the root of the
difficulty in titis mattýr was the lack of spiri-
tuality amongst Christian people. He was
afraid the mini2try was lc.aked upon toc> of ten
from a financilad point of view, forgetting the
dignity and honour of the work of the minis-
try. Ho thouglit the curriculum should be
ntodified to suit special ca-os. Presbyteries
did not do their duty in this mattor ; tfiej
E-hould sec to it that Uie collections were
taken up by aIl Uhe congregations.

Rev. Mr. MlAcKAT said bis congregation had
made no special effort to coilect for ibis
scbeme because of the few divinitv studonts
in the coliege to bc providcd for. lie did not
agree witb the former speakers in shortening
the curriculum. A thorough and comrrebe-n-
sire edrcation was neccssary to the efflciency
of the ministry, and should bc xnaintaincd.

Reir. S. NcNIoni,-, thought the fault lay, in
a consider-ible nieasure, wich Ministers ini fl
ieeking ouIt youing men, and urging and en-
couraging tbem-to, devoto themseivcs to the
work of the ministry. Ho thought one young
mian might bé found for the ministry in cach
congrega lion, if proper mens were taken to
bring them ont.

The C.ulk suggcs*ed ihot as thc matter of
obtaining yonng mon for tie rninistry was to
bo brought up by overture. il, vould bc wcll
to postpone the discussion on that point tili
tben.

The motion was tbon ca-ricd.

MIENCII CÂNÂDIAN MISSION.
Rer. Dr. JENEINS presented the report of the

Committe on the French Canadian mis-
sion :

The Committee of the French Mission Scheme
l>eg beave to report:

Tiat amid some dis ouiragements, yet flot
without hope, they have attempted to fulfil
the trust cowmitted to tbem by your reverend
court.

The importance nd need of rnissionary
operations amingst reuch Canadian Roman
Catbolics bas from yoar to year been confes-
sed by thc Church in ber annual convocations.
It may ho truly said that nover since tbe time
of the Reformation were activity, earnestness
and self- denizil in the defence and propagation
of gospel tru th of greater moment tItan is in
dicated by the prosent condition of Christen
dom, botb European and American. If tboreis
value iii the principles for wbich *the fktthers
of tbe R' formation contended and suffered,
tbon must it be owned that tbe limes upon
wbich we bave fallen cail loudly for theire
Strennous maintenance.

Your committee.cannot but believe that the
conviction, and indeed purpose, of the Cburch
are in faveur of sustaining and st rengthening
tbé work in which the Synod amid innumerable
difficultie- bas been so, long engnged; the more
that Providence lias ai length beckoned us to,
action by raising up uvithin the Cburcb earnest
and able Frenchmen as missioIiSrieis and mi-
nisters.

Your committee are glad to report an in-
crease in the amnount of last year's contribu-
tions to tho fund. 'At the Synod of 1870 the
wbolp sum reported as havirig been sent to
treasuirer was $789 52. To-day the coin-
mitice report bbc recoipis duriing the yen- now
closed of $1,278.63, being an inereaze of S489ý
1l. This is exc!usive of some $-500 raised by
tbe Ladies' Association, of MotItrcal, fûr re-
pa~irs on the manse, and towards the building
of a French school-huusc adjoining thc churcb.
This sumn is reserved by the association for
ihese purposes, and il is respectfully suggested
that the suin ibuts raised for these vcry need-
fuI purposos nîigbi be easily augmentedl by a
littie effert on tbe part of tbe andics of ther
Kirk in other cities and towns witbin the
bounds of the Synod.

The increase now reported is dite not s0 mutch
10 congregational collections, thongh these
cxceed i hose of tbeprevious vear by $ 162 70,as
to special donations. The vouing Men's Associa-
tion of St. Gabriel's Church, Montreal, have
tran. tnitied to the Rev. C. A. Dotîdiot for the
ben-~fit of the fznd, the suni of SI164, the pro-
ceeds of a serios of wintcr ercning lectures and
convrrnziones. The committce would suggest
ibat other associations ofyonng mon throngb-
ont the Cburch xnigbt %vitb tic besi restiîts to
the N1ission, follow ibis mosi praisc-worthy
example. A generous friend ai Huntingdon,
in the Presbytery of Montrosi, bas fcrwarded
10 the Convener, by lthe bands of the Rev. S
MrNMorine, tbc sum of $80, as a danation to,
tîto Find. These special contributions have
greatly encouraged the conimittec, aud bave
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aise relieved tbem, in part at least, from tho
financial cnibarrassments under which they
,' ave laboured. TLey accept these facts as
.evidetice th'tt in Eome quai ters there stili lives
an interest in the Fsench mission workc.

Gratifying as is the increase now reported,
the committee regret to be obliged tu state
that the demands of the yeair now closed large-
ly exceed its income. The committee began
the vear with a balance due te the Treasurer
«0 $185.96, whieli they have paid in full ; and
with a balance due tu the Synod's missionaries
Messrs Doudiet and Tanner, of $2131 which
bas rot been paid. To this sum must be added
-$381 81 due tu these missionaries for services
rendered duringt)e pastyear. This indebted-
ness, the cemmittee feel, should be at once
,discharged. If it could be se done by means
of a special effort there can be little doubt tha t
henceforward the regular income would ineet
the annual expenditure. But the committee
are flot satislied with the present farrow limit
of the operations of the mission. The C hurch
is able, were it oniy willing, tu extend this
work to at least the extent of employing two
or Iliree culporteurs or catechists in addition
to the present staff of labourers. TLe lardi-
ness of sume congregations in transmitting
their contributions, and the total neglect of
others tend greatly tu discourage boli yotr
,committce and their MiýSiOLarits. Then the
ýsmallness of the sums wlîicl t.e majority of
the contributing congrcgations transmit frcm
year to ytar is anotber cause of discourage-
mnent. It will flot be mainta"ued that a whole
presbytery does its duty in this work Yby con-
'tribu îing $.ý5 fur the year, as is the case with
ýone of oui' presbyterits or ly contrýbuting
:$10 as is the case with another. Even with
regard te prcsbyteries that fali flot so low ini
the scale as tlîoýý, il will flot behcld that $41
represent what the Cburch bas a riglit to b -k
for from a preýbytery contpining twt ve con-
gregations, situated, too, in orte uf the i.valth-
iest agricultural districts of' the west ; or that
$53 are worthy of another presbytery no less
favonrably situated, containing aiso 12 con-
gregations, some of them amongst the largest
and ablest of the country congregations.
The commit tee aiso submit that one of the two
largest presbyteries can scarcely be ju 'ged
zealous for Protestant truth, while it,
remits to the trea-sury 01113 $95. Attention is
directed by the cornmittee te the fiiianc;al
statement appended to this report, by wliich
it will be seen that, of the whule numiber cf
conizregationà, 59 only complied with thc Sy-
nodic.al direction in regard tu contributions
to, the schemne. if this is wvork worthy of our
energies and our prayers, let the churches by
ail means faithfullY prosecute il. i. were
more manly and reputable to abandon the
French mission than tu carry it on feebly and
half-hieartedly.

Rev. Nir. MIcK.ty mov, d that tic Synod
adopt te report, tUank the coinnîittee, nd es-
pecially the couvrener, comrnend the Frtnch
mission schemt te the greaier lbltyand
mor, earnest luravtrs of the congreg:îtiot s,
enjein non-contributing congregations tu fultil
their auty te the Îcherne, azd emnpcwer the

committee to adot such special measures as
they mity d,. ta most buitable for securing the
payment te the Synod mn6,siunaries of -the
surus to whîch the synod is indcbted to these
labourers. The committee to consist cf Rev.
Mr'. Ling, convener ; Rev. J. Fraser, vice-
convener ; Mr. A. MePlierson, treasurer ; Mr.
John L. Morris, secretary ; Rev. Dr. Muir,
Rev. W. Simpson, 11ev. Dr. Jenkins, 11ev.
Mes-rs. F. P. Sym, J. Pattersacn, R. Oamupbeli,
W. M. Black, 0. A. Doudiet, S. McMorine,
and Messrs. A. Ferguson, W. Christie, J.Croil,
P. Larmouth, W. Ewing, and John Ranikini.

Principal SNODGRAss said the Mission lîad
already met with considerable success, and
ihlere wvas only one anz:wer te the question of
Dr. Jenkins and that was it was worth while
te keep up this mission. That answer involved
the responsiilhizy on the S.ynod and uipon the
Church of heartily and thoroughly supporting
the mission.

The motion was carried.

THE LUMBER MISSION<.

11ev. D. M. GORDON, convener of the cern-
mittee on missit ns te the lumbermen of the
Ottawa, presented thc report cf that committee.
The repurt cuntairwe1 ant iù kerestiAg account of
the labours of the nissiunaries among the
liemiermen, showed that tlieir efforts were
meeting with a considerable degrecof success.
The mission,-ries wvere well reccived, and their
services higlily apprcciated. The amoun4 re-
ce.,vt-d by the treasurer, including $162 in
hand at te opening cf the yeur, w1Is $354
and there was a bA~ance now on hand afier
d%.fraying ail expenses CfX $167. 11e *%would
rn:-ntion that the work of Ibis conimittee en-
titiled ne charge upon the Synod.

2rincipal S.e»ojG.t.&ss nîovcd that the rcfort
bý received ; tl.at the lhanks of the Synod
be tendered tu the cummittee ; that the cem-
mittte be rc-appointed, and that 2500 copies cif
the report be printed for general circulatiLn
in the intercSts of the mission. Carricd.

WVIDOWS' AXD OP.PnANS' FUND.

Rey. Mr. LiND)SAy, front the cunimitîc te
which was referred the report on this fand, re-
ported-That the Synod reccive tRie report,
recommend tRie fund tu the liberality of the
Churcb, approve of the zeal and diligence of
the B3oard of management of the fond, rc-ap-
point the commitîes; tat the Synod express
the regret that su many congregations have
failed tu take up collections for se inmportnt a
fund, anew urge upon Presbyteries tc dutycf
attending te ibis matter and tak-ing the neres-
sary sîcps to get collections raiscd ia ail the
congregations within their bounds. That the
Synod approve of tce action of t Board in
placing Thns. Nlc.tireliy, son of the late min-
ister of Eldon, on thc list of itS annuito.nts.
Tlit the Synod recommend that in place of
giving a bonns for the currf nt year te the an-
nuitants on its lisîs, it makies sncb an increase
in tce annual allowance as thc state cf the
funds muiy warrant. That thc Synod reconi-
mend the board io take thc legal steps uteces-
sary tu perwit it te increase its annual iuicome
tu $30,000.
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-on motion, the r(port wItq adopted, and the
$Synod adjourned at 5.45 tilt Monday at 10.30

pIPTII DAY.

The Synod resurned its sittings 12 th Juste, at
ýSt Andrewç's Cliurchi, under the chairnianship
of the Moderator. There Nvas a good titten-
dance. .After devotional exercises, the min-
utes of thie last sitting were brnitted and
sustained.

EXAMINING COIXMITTEE.

The examining comnîittee subrnitted a re-
port recommending that Mr. Peter S. Living-
ýstone lie taken on trial for license ; also tltt
31r. Robert Laiing be allowed to etiler the The-
ologictil Hall of Quen'is College, Kings ton, as
a tbird year's student. Agreed to.

THIE UNION QUESTION.

The discussion rn the question of union
wûs Iltn resuimed.

REv. J. 0. Smwi expressed the ibleasure with
tvhich bce slîould sec the naine of Dr. Jenkins
added to the list of those on the committee.
Hle was sure they would ail have read witb
pleasure in the GLOBE Of that morning the
statement of the action of the general assemn-
ksly of the other Presbyterian Chiurcli xith
regard to tie question of union. Matters of
detntil seemed to present insupei able difficulties
at the present tinte ; but lie thouglit tbat tlay
sbould leave these questions open for future
consideration and seutlement. Tie two iiiost
important questions were, no doubît, the col-
lege question and the funid for the sustenta-
tion of home missions, the latter of which
must bie adrnitted to be a partial failure. Dis-
cussion might take place withi advantage on
these points. Aller some furtherremarks Nlr.
Smith submitted the following resolution-
11 That the Sjt nod receive the report and record
its satisfaction iih the manner in whicli the
comnîittee have discharg'-d their important
trust. That the thanks of th2e Synod are dise,
and are liereby tendered Io the mninbers tliere-
of, and cspecially to the conVeDner. Tlat the
conimittee be re-appointed mitb additions
thereto. Ttîat the basis ut aîîirnsly adopied
be sent down to presbyteries and kirk sessions
wiiîh instruc- ions to report at next mieeting of
Synod. Thait the Synod now resulçe itself
int committee of the whole, and address itself
to a fuil discussion of matters of deteil nieces-
sarily involved in the proposed union, and
that should a finding on these be conic to du!-
ing tl.e present session, the sanie be submnitted
for consideratioti cf the Churchi at large,
simultaneously with the doctrinal basis. He
suggesttd the additian of the naines of the
Rev. Dr. Jcnkii.s, and niso of the Rev. R.
ýCanîlie1i, who was a tlîorough Canadian stu-
dent, and miglit therefore bie expected to look
uith especial care afîer the institution in
which hae had been educated.

The resoltîtion was strconded.
It was stiggestcd that lir. Sirnith's naine

should also bie ad<ddd; and a discussion en-
sued as to the power of the S> nod to itîcrealse
Uhe nunîber of sise Curanîittee. lb wns pro-
posc.d that the Synod should adopi a resolution
fixing the nunîber of numes tu be added, and

the resuit telegraphed to the Quebec Assefli-
bly. After some desultory discussion, il wvas
decided to go mbt comtnittee of the whole on
a separate motion, in order to keep the motion
of Mr. Sinitîh before the chair.

Mr. Bell, of ClHftotî, took the chair, and,
after a few words from Rev. Mr. Snodgrass,

REv. Dr. JENKINS moved that the Committee
f rotuthie Synod should consist of twelve mcm-
bers.

This was agreed to, and the converser of
the Committee instructed to telegrapit tlie
resuit to Dr. Topp, at the Quebec General
-Isbeîbly -and aLo that the basis of union
had been uanimoiusly agreed to.

A general discussion ensued on the question
of ccjlleg(iabe education.

Rev. Mr. MCKEE (B3radford,) spoke on the
question, and advocated the preservation of
Queetils College as being absolutely necessary.
He wvas ready to leave îluis Inatter open for
future consideration, beitîg prepared to trust
in the just manner in which he lielieved the
joint'commnit tee tvould deal withi the matier. Ho
bore testimony to the higli character which
was borne by the colleise, aînong sonie of the
leuditig members of tLe communion of the
Canada Presbyterian Churcli.

Rer. J. H. MÂAcKruîAts, (Jlerk of the Synod,
talso spoke. He expressed his fuîll belief in
the desirability and Ibracticability of the union.
lis conviction in favour of it -vas fouinded on
a tour which lie bad talien ibrotigli tLe wbole

iof Canada. lb was nob in large cicis or towns
wvhere the efl'ect of union wotild lie felt, but in
some ofthescattered rtral districts. it was a
malter of vital consequence with regard to
sutth churcLes. Fie hiad no féars about Queen's
College ; and wislied to see everj one of their
peopl. corne mbt the union.

Rcv. Mir. iNcDONNELL, of Toronto, expressed
his fears that the anticipa. tiOnS of the respected
Clerk of îile Synod with regard 10 Qîxeen's
College wvould flot be realizd. They had
before thent thie decisiqn of the comnfitcee
regularly aplp-iinted, and if tue basis than conie
10 was not satisractory to tlet ollier ody, then
the responsiliulity of any further suggestion
wot.1P rest witih them. As a body, iliose pro-

jsent Nvere not called upon to take any sud'i
step. (Hear.)

1kv. R. ChmPBELL slid that, the Collage and
Cliturchi were Dot co,înected at ail. The Col-
lege was in an izidependent position and
wouild be able 10 maintain itself. The great
difficnlty, lie believed, wvas with respect to the
support of the establishments and when Ibis
was liciter understood, lie believed there
would be less difficulty.

flev. Mr. McKAY, (LC>chicl>, and Rev. Mr

MrKAY, (Orangeville,) alsoi spolie. The latte r
said that lie regretted that tuie Committce o f
Union hf.d not refcrred 10 Queen's College
pea, icularly wlien noticing the question of a
"Presbyterian University."

MIr. CARUICHAEL, (Niarkliftrf), was in favour
of union, aud thiouglit tha'. tle question sheuld
lie approached with a broad sud comprehen-
sive spirit.

liev. Mr. LiNDsày, (Mono,) wasa firm friend
of Queen'a College, but thought that too great
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prominence was being made of this question.
He beiieved that thtiy were sbowing alto-
gether t6o xnuch sensitiveness about the mat-
ter. -He believed tbere was no necessity for
any fears with respect to the future of the
coliege. He would support Mr. Smith's Mo-
tion when it came before the meeting. Ife
wisbed to sec a Chemical Union-a fusion of
the two bodies. (Cheers.)

The Synod then rose for recess.
The Synod resumed shortly afler three

o'ciock, Dr. Jenkins in the chair, temporariiy,
in absence of Mr. Bell.

The SECRETAILY announced the receipt of the
following telegrami:-1 New York, June i2th,
1871. To the clerk of Synod, Toronto. Regret
impossibility of appearing in time. Please
present letter sent. J. Hall." He expiained
that the letter referred to had not yet been
recelved.

The discussion on the union question was
then resumed.

Rer. Mr. LIVINGSTON anuounced bis marin
approval of the prüjt±ct of union, the Urne !or
which lie thought, bad now arrived. if there
were any dificulties at al], tbey must corne
from, the other side, since this Synod was
united on the subject. He had no apprehen-
sions whatever on the suhject of Queen's Cul-
lege, and believcd that tiiere would be a large
increase in the number of pupils attending
tbat institution after the union had been cf-
fected. He advised more consideration of the
question of Temporalities Fund than had yet
been2 given to it.

The CEAiRtmÂN suggestcd the consîderation
of the questions seriatim.

Rey. J. SiEVzRiGUiT (Godericb) then m-nrci
the adoption of tbe 7tb recommendation of the
report, having reference to the college ques-
tion.a

Princijai SNooanAss stated tînt the
Quecn's Coliege bad obtained great succcss,
and said that t.e expression of the opinion of
the Synod was no doubt in favour of the
maintenance of the college in ail its usefulncss.
Be drew an cloquent pictuie of the future of
the institution under the new regime.

Bey. D. MCGILLIVR&Y (Brockville) tboughit
thc motion of tbe 11ev. Mr. Smith did noet rcach
the whole question, and therefore lie subiued
as a substitute thc following:

IlThat the SynocT adopt the report and thnnk
the Committc, and re-appoint it with certain
additions, that it be sent down te the Presby-
teries and Kirk Sessions, with instructions to
transmit their decision respecting the basis
of union and matters of detail ariàing out of it,
to the S.ynod before the next meeing,-that
pending thc union of tic Churches, Queen's
Coilege be maintained, if possible, in more
than its pres nt efficicncy,-and that the
Synod now proceed to consider tic real or
supposed difficulties in tIc way of the union,'whether in connection witl the Texnporalities
Fund, or the retaining of Queen's Coliege in
every respect as now existing, in order tbid
the deliverance on tbese matters be s'znt dow n
to Preshyteries and Kirk Sessions for their
guidance." He supportcd his amnendaient witb
a short bprccb, in which lie &dvocated liberal
trcatment of the questions before theai.

Rev. Mr. SMITH said that the amendm,>nt
w.îs no amendaient at ail, as it wtts substau-
tially the same as his own moti in.

Rer. D. WATSON (Thorah) addressed thie
meeting, Stating iliat lie objectud te the basis
of union, in asmuch as there was no refèrence,
in it t0 the Larger Catechisai. After stating
bis views witl reference to the Wo-stminstvr
Confession of Faith, and quoting from the
records of the Cburch in relation to the adop-
tion of the Larger or S.iortcr Catchistus, lie
pointed out that tIc American Churcli had
included the Larger Catechisai in their basis.
Hle complaincd strongly of' tIc failuire of the
representative commutce in not introducing
this statement in the basis now approvedl. Se
far as hie kncw, there was no Pre.byterian
dhurcI which liad adopcc1i the Westmiinster-
Confession of Faitb, wliceh lad dealt in the
manner they had witî thc Larger Cateclîismn.
He was actuated only by conscientious notivus
in thus addressing the mec îing-. Hie bad
listened wiîh a view te hear tIc statement of
soute vaiid reason for this exceptional course,
but lie bad not heard any. Ho did not thinlc
that thc argument that it was not needcd and
m'as not read vç as of any value, since the same
migbt be saia of the CoLn'cssion of Fait!,, la
thc compilations of the shorter catecliism, the
larger one was frcqiîently quotcd.

After some discussion a vote was corne te,
and thm, motion of Mr. S.cveright iras then
carried unanimously.

Thc flfth recommendation, as to thc susten-
tation fund, iras ilien considered.

PRIZhCIPÂL SNODuAÂss refferrcd to the provi-
sions of tbis fund, nnd stated tînt the appro-;
priations rested ivith thc Synod. He would
ask if the moncys coming inio thc hands of
the Churcli should le trustcd te the Church tojuse thei as it judged best ? Be thouglit that
students -wbo iooked for ward to a speedy unica
or tle Churclies and irbo irere resolved to
enter the ministry should bave a vesîed rigît
in tbe fund.

11ev. Mr. GoizhioN; thougbt that wliatcver
portion of tIc fuînds reinaincd over after sais-
fying tbe sustentation dlaims, should le lefi
over to le disposed of by tbe United Clîurch.
Thc fund of the Obuirdl of Scoiand only
reacbed te one-third (if uts Nvants, and it would
be uinfair to ask the Churci with wliich îhey
proposed to unite to make up the other two-
thirds.

Rev. J. H. M.AciEBRAs said that difficulty
miglit le obviated by tteir own dhurcI raising
tIc fu~ll amouint requircd, $200 for ecd of the
42 njinisters. Be îhought, their congregations
would niake an effort in their neir position
to raise tle fund iritbout ailowing it to become
a burden on Uie Unitýcd Church.

11ev. Alr. BA&iN was in some doubt as to irbat
sbouid bc considt rcd as vested interests. He
iioîîght thic original ben ficiaries on the susten-
tation fuiu -hould be beld to have a flrst cinim.
This fand should not be turned aside to ar.y
other purpose, as tbese aged ministers, if they
had even no legal riglit, had a strong morail
right to a portion of it. He instanced the
benefits derived from such an appropriation
in Scotland, irbere aged minisiers could retire
witi an ailowance, lenving the puijits open t>
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.yonnger nmen. In tbis way no doubt, the effi-
,ciency of the ministry was sustaîned.

11ev. MIr. MIcDONiLL spoke at somu length on
the propriety of possibl 'y giving up tbe fund
to be expended in the interests of education.

11ev. Dr. JE.ïxiNs spoke in favour of the idea
thrown oui by Mir. Bain, that support sliould
bu accorded to aged ministers.

Principal SNoD)oRass did not tbink that
there would bu any difficulty if tbey ivent
into tbe union, and asked protection for their
-vestud interesis. Tbey asked that the fund
sbould in the firsiplace be applied to the support
-of the aged ministers, and tben to the benefit of
probationers and licentiates, so long as tley
-were recognized as sucli. As for the remainder
tbey lefti it to tbe wisdom of tbe united Chtur..;
to say what should be donc witli it, only
ruquiring ibat it sbould be devoted to the
object originally contemplatud, the support of
the Protestant cltrgy.

Mir. GORDON proposed thit a sub-commflittee
should be appointed to draw up a report onl
the questions discussed during the day.

A comrniitee, consisting of 11ev. Dr. Snod-
grass, Rev. Dr. Jenkins, MIr. James Bain, Mir.
Geo. Bell, Piev. MIr. MacDoianell, Air. Croil,
11ev. Dr Gordon, J. S. Vullen, Cameron, Sberiff
M eDougall, anet James Craig, A.P.P , was
.appointed.

Tbe commuttee then rose and reported.

SIXTH DAY, 13 JcNE.

The Synod ix'sumed uts sittings ihis morn-
ing at half-p'tt-. ten. The moderator occupied
the chair.

REcEl- TION OF PIIESBYTERIAN CLE.RGYMEN.

On motion of rev MIr. Cochrane, Port Hope,
seconded by rev. Mir. Tanner, tbe 11ev John
Milloy, of Lingwick, P. Q., of the Canada
Presbyterian Oburcli, was asked to sit and de-
liberale with the Synod.

1%; MEMORIAM REPORT.

11ev. MIr. LiviNosToN presented thc in memi-
oriam report as follows :

IlThe Synod baving learned tbatduring the
past year no fewer than six of ibeir number
bave been rernoved by deaili agrree to express
their deep sense of the loss whicli the C hurcli
bas sustained by tbe removal ofitbese brethren
and in tbeir removal would humbly and de-
-voutly acknowiedge the band of Hlin wbo
does ail things wisely and well.

1ev. HIUGH URiQUlfÂT, D.D.-In tbe derntl
of Dr. Urqubart thie Synod bas to lainent the
dleaili of tbe oldest acting minister of ibis
-Cburch), and of one who was as venerable for
bis sterling q.xalities as for bis years. A pas-
tor ofithe saine congregation for nearly bal f a
entu ry, lie acquired thie wnrm attacliment
and unitire confidence of bis people, and the
estuem in which bue was beld by them, as well
as by bis fellow-townsmen, gave rise to a moïe
thi an ordinary manifestation of feeling it bis
duath and funeral. A merabur of ibis court
ever since its formation, hie contributed mucli
to the harmonious aiýd judicious ebaracter of

ifs proceedinge, and bis brethr n wbo met
witbi hlm at our annual meetings will lorg re-
tain a pleasing recollection of bis prudence
and large expericuce, Fis intcilectual culture
and gentlemanly bearing, bis good sense and
genuine piety.

11ev. JAbiEs GEoitGo, D.D.-Dr. George beld
a highi position in ibis Church, boili as a min-
ister and as a professor of il eology in Queau's
College. As a ininister bue latboured for many
years at Scarboro' with great success, and lat-
terly at Stratford, where the cause of our
Church revived and flourisbed under bis miii-
istrations, and wliere bis memory will long Lt
fondly cherishied. As a professor, hae mani-
fested a deep and tender interest in the wel-
fare of bis -tudents, flot only while under bis
chare, but îhroughout tbeir subsequent ca-
reer. lis lectures were clear, tbouÈlItful and
practical ; and hi,3 inethod of presenting tlie
truilis wbich bue la,,ght, was in a higli degree
cilculated to awaken the enthusinsin and
arouse the energies of the young. The keen-
ness of bis intellect, the e-.rnestness of bis
manner, the vigour of bis language, and flie
force of bis convictions mnade bis pulpit ser-
vices er.iinently impressive ; nor was lie less
distinguislied for tiie zeal and fidelity vrith
wbicb lie discharged the other duiie5 of a
Christian pastor.

11ev. GEo. THomsoN, A.M.-Tlie Synod re-
sol vu to place on record the bigli estimatiou in
whicli Mr. Thomson was belfl as a faitiiful
labourer in the vineyard of our Lord. During
the nineteen yuars of bus ineunibency of Me-
Nali and Ilorion, lie won and retaitied the con-
fidence of bis own congregation and tlie respect
of the 'whole community where he resided.
lis memory will be fondly cherisbed by many
for bis genial disposition and bis abilities as a
minister of the gospel.

Rev. GEOiRGE AIACDO.NNELL, for 18 years a
minister of our Churcb in tbis Province, bas
been removed in the midst of bis labouis, and
when years of usefulness seeinud still before
bim. 31r. Mlacdonnell was one of our most
devoted minisiers, sincere in bis piety, gentie,
ini bis disposition, quiet in bis denheanour, ge-
iiiai iii ail bis intercourse with bis bretbren, and
takcing as lie did a deep interest in the reli-
gious education of thbe young, and in borne as
well as for»ign missionary efforts, lie was
universally esteemed, and bas gone from
ainongst us regretted by all.

11ev. ALEXANDER WALLACE, B.A., was cnt
down suddenly in the midst of bis usefuilness
as minister of'Huntingdon, to wbich. charge
lie tvas ordained in 1845, and wbere 'tie con-
tinnied to labour with faithfulness and accept-
ance ill bis lamented death. AIr. WVallace
was beld in bigli estimation for bis xnany ex-
cellhnt and amiable qualities, botb as a Chris-

itian and a minister of the Gospel.
11ev. Joa BR-r Barr entered on tbe

Iministry at a laie period. la life,1 ard was not
long spared to performi tbe, duties of tbe pas-
toral office whicb bie loved, but during bis few
years of service, bie was enabled to do a good
work for bis Master, carrying int thu Minis-
t ry the sanie conscientiousncss, htrnxility, and
kindliness wliicb bad characterized him in



privaf e life. Re neyer made an enexny and
lie gained the love and respect of bis brethrett
in the ministry, of bis congregation, and of the
community in which he lived.

Afler some discussion, the report was une.,a-
irnousiy adopted.

DELEOATE TO THE PRESI3VTERIAN ASSEMBL..
On the miotion of 11ev. R. CAMPBELL it Was

decided that Dr. Cook of Quebec, shouid be
appointel delegate to the Assernibiy of' the
<Janada Presbyterian Church, now iii session.

ADDRESS TO THE QUEEN.

Rev. Mr. LA%;G submitted the address to the
Queen figreed to by the committee appointed
for that purpose.

DELEGATE.
The Synnd clerk announciýd the receipt of

a notice appointing Mr. Wm. Danaldson, del-
egate from. Whitby.

THE JOINT COMMITFïEE.
Principal SNoDGnASS îifortned the Synod

that he bad received a reply from the Quebec
Assembly to the telegrani sent by the Synod
yesterday. The telegrani read:

IlPhraseoiogy of second article cbianged.
Coliege malter carried by us. Adjourned
meeting in October, Toronto, to receive report
of coînmittee, and send basis to Presbyteries
before next Assembly.

Il 2LEX TOPP2
The reading of the telegrani was received

'with cbeering.
TIIE PEItOUS CASE.

The Synod then went hit the discuss*on of
the Fergus case, and heard the vari us p irties
interested. The previons action of ti e 8,jîîod
and of the presbyteries interested on the ques-
tion were also referred to.

At one o'clock the Synod rose for recess.
At three o'clock the Moderator again took

possession of the chair.
ANOTIIER TFLEGRAM.

On the suggestion of a. member, it was de-
cided t0 send a iegram 10 Quebec asking Dr.
Topp to supîiy the ipsh.,imaa verba of the alter-
ations wvhiebh lad ber- made in the second
article.

THE FEIIGUS CASE.
Rev. Mr. BELL, Clifton, resumed the discus-

sion on the Fergiîs case,' and after a long
debate, invoiving no point of public interest, a
resoiution appointing a commission, consist-
igg of Principal Snodgrass, of Kingston, Rev.
Gavin Lang, of Mlontreai, and Nlr. Croil,' of
Montreai, to visit Fergiîs to enquîire into the
matter, and endeavour to bring about an ami-
cable settlement, was carried.

The commission are to report at the next
meeting of the Synod.

IlETIRING ÂLLOWANCES.

ReV. R. CAMPBELL then read on behaif of
the Committee to whom had been referred
the applications of ministers for leave to re-
tire, their report whicb s'iggested, lst, ' llat
the Synod accede 10 the request of the Rev.
Wm. Barr, permitting him to retire from the
active duties of the ministry retaining bis full
aliowance from the Temporalities' Board; 2nd,

That the same privilege be extended t0 tl e
Rev. Dr. Barciay, and that, whilo granting it,
the Synod reccrd its appreciati0fl of the many
and valtiable Eervices he bas r 'ndered to the
Clîurcb, its deep sorrow for the occasion of his
making ihis application, ils sincere sympatlîy
with bum in lus affliction, And ils earnest prayer
for bis speedy and entire rc.covery. 3rd,
ThaI, with regard t0 ilue application of the
Rev. Mr. Walker, late minister of Belleville,
in the circumstanceý of the case, the Tempo-
ralities' B3oard be ai.vised to giant liii $200,
annually for three years, on condition o? bis
produ-ing testimonials satisfactory to the
Board, but that as he is n-i longer under the
juiirsdiCtion o? the Synod, it bas no power to
fiicilitate bis retirement from the active duties
o? tbe ministry."

Rtev. Johin Whyte, late minister of Arthur,
now resident in Scotiand, was grantpd an
additionai year's allowance from the Tempo-
ralitie3' B( ard.

11ev. WM. JoiissoN annonced to Ihe Synod
that he had almost recovered froni bis recent
iliness and hoped to be able to restitme active
dubies in the ministry in a short lime. He ex-
pressed the hope that thefavour which had been
extended to him hitberto would be accorded
to him dîîring the present year. On motion,
it was agreed tbaI Mr. Johinson slîould receive
for the present yenr the same allowance from
the Temporalities' Fund whielh he had hitherto
received.
rTiie session Ihen rose for recess tili haîf-past
seven.

EVENING SEDERUNT.

THE COLONIAL COMMITTEE.

The Committee appointed for correspondence
witlî the Colonial Conimittee, siîbmitîed their
report.

The report concludes, <' That your Coin-
rnittee cannot use terras too strong to convey
tbeir sense of the promptness and generosity
wiîlî wlîich tbe Colonial Committee have res-
ponded to ail their recommendations, of the
warm interest whiciî they have manifested in
ail that concerns the welfare o? Ibis Churcli,
and of the unvaryir.g courlesy wlîich bas
mrliured the communications addressed by the
officiais of that committee t0 your hourd.

The report was respectfuliy submitted by
Rev. J. H. Mackerras, ini absence, through
severe personal affliction, o? the Convener.

The report was received and adopted, and
,,Mr. !dackerras appoinled convtiner for the
future.

TiIE FERGUS CASE.

After sorne ftrtber destnltory discussion on
tbis question, 11ev. Mlr. CAmPBEI.L MOVed to
adopt the report of tbe committee, and Rêv.
Dr. JENKINS nioved, and 11ev. Mr. LîvîNo-
STO'.Egseconded, in amendinent, tbathe report
be sent down to Iue conumittee with instr;îc-
tions to amend and report 10 morrow mornîng.

The roll was cailed and a division then
taken, and the amendment was carried by 26

TeS THE UNIOzi QLESTION.

Th ynod then went mbt committee of
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the whole on the question of union ; Rev. Dr.
Jenkins in the chair.

The SEOnn'rÂny read the telegrani whicbhabd.
been reccived froni Quebec in reply to one
agreed 10 be forwarded during the morning.
After sai ing that the first part of the resolui-
tion would be found in that morning's Globe,
he read as follows :

IlThat the Westminster Confession of Faith,
with the Larger and Shorter Catechism, shall
constitute ihe subordinate standards3 of thîs
Cliurrh, it beîng understood that no person
be required 10 assent to any statement regard-
ing the power and duty of the civil m.%gis-
trate, in s0 far as such statement may be stxp-
posed to teach intolerant or persecuiting prin-
ciples. If you agree to tbis, telegraph, and
we wilI senid down to Presbyteries without a
meeting in November.

("9 Signaed,) ALEX. TOPP."
The reading of the telegrani was received

with aj3plause, the consideration. of it being
deferred until the Synod resuimed, after corn-
mittee.

THE: TEMPORALITIRS' FUND.

Principal SNoDonss submitted the report of
the Conimittee appointed at yesterday's sitt-
ing of t13e Synod. It ran as foiiows-

As regards the Temporalities' Fund, resolv-
ed that it shall remain as at present in the
hands of a Baard, the membership of which
shall be coutinued afier the consuimmation of
the uuion by the remanent members having
power to fill vaeauncies caused by death, resigr
nation, or otherwise, and the administration
of the fund shahi continue on the saine princi-
pies and for the same purposes as at present,
until ail vested rights shiah have lapsed, and
these rights shall be held to be the following :
(1.) The annual receipt by ministers now
receiving $450, $400, or $200, of the Fame
annount during their lifetime and gcod standing
in the Church ; (2) the annual reeipt of
EW2,000 by the treasurer of Queen's College
and (3) the annual receipt of $200 by ail ollier
nIinisters wvho shall be on the Synod roll at
the time of the union, and by ail recognized
probationers and licentiates during their life-
tume and good standing in the Chutrch.

Thiat 60 soon as the fund or any part of it
shall no longer be r(quired for these purposes
it shall be appropriated (1) to the formation
of a fund fur the benefit of aged and inflrm
xniristers of the uniied Church),retired froni the
active duties of the ministry, with the sanction
of the said Church in t13e proportion of six-
:iiiths; (2) to the support and extension of
Queen'i Cohlege in the proportion of two-
niniîhs; and (3) to the ministers, widows'
and orphans' fund of the said Church in the
proportion of one-ninth.

Resolved, further, with regard f0 tlie Sus-
tentation Fond of this Synod, t13e objeet, 9
'which is t0 provide an annual aliowance of
$200 to every mirister on the Synod roll to
whonu the benefit of the Temporalities' fund
dops not yet extend, that it be recomuiended
that the îiayment of the said annual allowance
of $200 to every snicb minister shali be the
flrst charge on the Home Mission fund of the
United Churcb.

Principal SNODGRASS explained in detail the
différent, reconimendations. Hie said that, the
first appropriation was estimated to amount
to about $300,000O; the second to, $100,000,
and the third to $50,000. le hoped that the
labours of the comnittee w9uld meet the ap-
probation of the Synod.

Mr. J. B. MVwt, Galt, thonghit that it was
taking a too, narrow view of the subject to
refer solely to Queen's College. They might
Nvish to devote some aid to Morrin ColPge, and
perhaps in the future to a coilege in Manitoba.
A discretionary power ought to be given.

Mr. Citomy~ at the request of the commîttee,
explained the present position of the fund, and
referred to the somewhat ill- favour with which
a general Sustentation Fund was regarded by
the other Churcli.

ReV. Mr. WATSON Was in favour of a Sus-
tentation Fond for the united chu rch. He. was
uîtterly opposed to giving $100,000 to, Queea~'s
Coliege.

Rev. Mr. GORDON moved, the adoption of
tbe report.

Rev. Mr. SMITII nioved ini amendment that
so0 much of the report as had reference to, the
granting of two-ninilis to Queen's Coilege,
should be amended by providing that three-
foui ths of the fund should be given to Qiieen's
Coilege, and one-fourth to Morrin College in
Qunebe c.

Rev. Mr. TANNrR seconded, and supported
the amendment by refèerring to the excellent
work w hicb had been done by Morrin Coilege.

Rev Mr. BAIN had no objection to granting
aid to Morrin College.

Rev. Mr. FERousoN thougbt the resuît of the
action proposed wouild be to endow the Cana-
da Presb.3terian Church at the etpense of their
own Kirk.

Rev. Mr. BAIN said this was not so.
11ev. I4. CAMPB3ELL offered a furt ber amend-

ment. Be thought they should aspire to be
the conservative element in the united Churcb.
He believed that they ought not therefore to
throw everything away of principle. Hie thought
they should have regard 10 the wishes of the
founders of ilhe Sustentation Fund, and not
divert it wholly froni its original purpose,
nameiy, the support of a niinistry. He thought
that, at any rate, they had a righit to expect
equal efforts on the part of the other Chiurch
to those whi h they made theniselves. (Hear.>
He did not tbink t.hat the Cominittee had
taken a very liberal view of the college ques-
tion-they had broughit a concrete rather than
an abstract suggestion. He objected most
certainiy to0 any portion of the fund being de-
voted to the support of the arts facuiîy in the
coliege. (Hear.) The case at present was
that they had this college, and oughit to sup-
port it;, it would be différent if they were
asked to, start an arts college xîow. fie did
flot consider the ccllege was ascheme of their-
Church; but tbey wotild be rnad to throw-
away their influence wvith it now they bad it.

Be pointed out financiai injuries which would
be done to, the college under the proposed
union, and said that they were morally bounIÉ
not to ailow the college to suifer. He there-
fore advocated the adoption of some sucb'
scheme as that proposed by the comuîttee. Aid
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should aloo be given te Morrin College, hie
tbought. Ho moved the following amend-
ment ;-" That the report be sent back to the
commit tee with instructions to amend it, to
the etl'ect that inasmuchi as the Tetaporalities'
Fund was created 'or the purpose of maintain-
ing the ministry in this country, the proposed
action is breaking faith with its î'ounders, and
-diverting it from the original objeet."

Rpv. M1r. MCGILLIVRAY seconded.
Rev. W. h,. CLARKE niovcd an amendment

that ail tiiose young men who up to the present
time were enrolled in the colleges, with a
'view to study for the ministry, slo uld be en
titled to participate in the fund.

Rev. Mr. MCGiILLIVRAY, (Brockville,) sup-
ported the amendment nioved by the 11ev. Mr.
CampbellI.

Mr. GinsoN, made a few remarks on the
-general questton, and was foll,.wed by Rev.
ZHugh Cameron.

A long discussion ensued in which speeches
*were made by the Chairman, 11ev Mr. Mac-
donell, Rev. Principal Snodgrass, Rev. Mr.
Paterson and Rev. Dr. Jenkins. Principal
ýSnodgrass said that it svas an essential point
in bis mind to e:ffectirig union that the £350
stg. now received yearly by Queen's College
from the Ch'arch of Scotland Synod should
be made up, and it was ultimately suggested
that the calculation shonld be based on a total
of$ 40,000, and the residue be applied as an
,endowment of Morrin College, sucli residue
not to exceed $4fl00Z On this understand-
ing Mr. Smith withdrew bis amendaient, as
also did Mr. CJampbell, on the understanding
-that the grant to Queeti's College should be
-devoted te the theoloirical faculty.

A vote was then taken on the motian for
the adoption of the report, as amended, wbich
was unanimously agreed te.

The Committee then rose and-reported,
and the report was received aLd adopt-
'ed.

The Synod adjonrned at a quarter to twelve
tuBl ten tr-morrow, (Wedr.Esday.)

SEVENTIi DAY, 144va JUN)E.
The Synod resumed its sittings this niorn-

ing, the MJoderator prcsiding.
ln accordance with an understauding ar-

aived at yesterday, the dývotional exercises
had especiitl reference to the Il In Memoriam
Report" adopted yest.erday. They were con-
.ducted by P>rincipal Snodgrass

The minutes of last sitting were read and
austained.

DELEGATV)NS.

-On motion, it was resolved that 11ev. D. J.
.Macdonnell and R1. Campbell should be ap-
pointed delegates to the Lower Provinces; and
Principal Snodgrass suggcsted the ad visabili-
tycf sending delegates to the Synod of the
-Cburch of Scolland. .After some conversation
it was decided that Principal Snodgrass, Rev.
Dr. Jenkins, Rev. Dr. Cook and Mr. Croil
sBbould be appointed as a delegation.

CANADA PRESBYTEIUAN CHUIlCIT.

On motion of 11ev. Mr. Clarke, the 11ev. J-
13. Duncan, minister of the Canada Presby-
terian Cl1urch, was invited te sit and deliber
eate with the Synod.

DELEGATE.

The Clerk annoned that Dr. Jenningg, of
Toronto, bad been appointed as delegate te
the Synod, and the 11ev. Mr. Macdonnell read
a letter whichi he liad received from Dr. Jen-
nings expressing his regret that lie was una-
ble te be present, owing te the necessity cf hie
attending as a cemmissioner the Synod cf the
General Assembly at Queb-c, and requesting
himi te read sucli letter te the Synod.

THE UNIONi QUESTION.

The Synod thon resumed its consideration
cf this question. The Clerk subxnitied the tele-
gram receivedypsterday frein Dr. Topp, and
published in yesterday's Globe and a discus-
sien ensued as te the reply te be sent there
te. A very desultory conversation ensued
and eventually it was decided on a vote that a
telegram should be sent as follows :-Il Basis
of union adopted simpliciter ; but iur cein-
mittee empowered te ingert Larger Catechism,

and te consider other modifications, and to re-
port te special meeting cf Synod at Toronto
the said meeting te remit report te Presby-
teries and Kirk sessions for their opinion at
next annual meeting cf Synod."

The Synod then proceeded to the appoint-
ment of the committee, as enlarged by previ-
eus motion. The following resolution was
adopted :

Il Thiat Synod receive the report,and record
its satisfaction witlh the ma,-nner in which the
Committee bave discharged their important
trust ; that the thanks cf the Sy7nod are due,
and are hereby tendered te the memibers there-
of, and espý!cially te the Convener ; that the
Committee be re-appointed with the addition
thereto cf three clerical and three lay mem-
bers. The said Oommittee te be constituted
as follows :-(l) 11ev. Dr. Snodgrass (couve-
ner) eider, Hon. A. Morris ; alternates-Rev.
R. Campbell and Mr. Davidsop. (2) 11ev.
Dr Cook and Mr. James Croil; alternites,
11ev. D. M. Gordon and Mr. Mattice. (3) 11ev.
Dr. Jenkins and Sheriff McDougall ; alter-
nat'es. 11ev. D. J. McDonnell and Mr. McMur-
chy. (4) 11ev. George Bell and Mr. James
Craig ; alternates, 11ev. J. C. Smith and Mr.
Mitchell. (5) 11ev. Kenneth McLennan and
Mr. Robert Bell ; alternates, 11ev. Gavin Lang
and Mr. Hickson. (6) 11ev. David Watson
and Mr. Robert Romaine ; alternates, 11ev. J.
Sieveright and Mr. Hunter.

Trhe Svnod thon rose for recess.
On reassembling, at 3 o'clock,tbe Synod re-

sumed.
On motion, 11ev. Andrew Kennedy, minister

cf the Canada Preshyterian Ohiurch, was asked
te sit and deliberate witli the Synod.
JUVENILE MISSION AS'D SAESATB-SCIIOOL SCHEME.

The annuai report ef the above scheme was
submitted. The report, which gave
many interesting particulars cf missionary
wcrk, stated that the contributions already
received amouinted te about S800, whicb it
was nnticipated would be increased te $1,000
on the receipt cf the contributions from seven
schools which had net yet beetn forwarded.

The report was thon adopted,
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PRESBYTERY OP' VICTORIA.
Rev. Mr. MURRAY (Lindsay) submitted the

case of the church in port Hope to the Synod.
He explained that there was a congregation
in connection witb the Synod in town, and
also one baving con nection with the Presby-
terian C hurch in the States. It was desired to
amalgamate the two. The parties of the
American Preshyterian Oburch were willing ta
give the Presbytery a good title ta their pro-
perty, to caîl tbe min ister front theirbody, and
to con nect tbe united cburch witb the Synod.
A ccmmittee of tbe Presbytery bad been ap>-
pointed to conter with the commit tees of the
congregations for the purpose of arranging
details. The present application was to obtain
the permission of the Synod to the disposai of
theChurch belonging tothe Church of Scot-
land.

On the motion of Principal Snodgrass it was
resolved that the prayer should be granted
provided the model constitution of this church
is adopted and the property of the united con-
gregation sectired by deed in the usual way.

A similar request froni East 'Williams was
agreed to.

QUEEN'S COLLEGE.

Principal SnodgraEs submitted the annual
report of Qtueen's Copllege. Froni this d(,cu-:-
ment it appeared that the financial position of
the college for the year endirjg lOth April,
was as follows :-From the endowmentscbeme
since the commencement, of il in January 1869,
there bas been realized $-i2, 77 7 45, exê'usive
of subscriptions and othier receipts on accouint
of revenue ($3,720 85), and disbursements in
connection witb the scheme ($l710 92). Tbe
resulis of tbe effort, together with the rigid
economy observed in tbe ordinary experiditure
of the college, are beginning ta ttdl very satis-
factorily ou the decrease of income caused by
the suspension of the Commercial Bank and
tbe discontinuance of tbe Legislative grant.
The amount of the decrease was $6,280 per
annum. The actual deflciency in revenu
reported ta the Synod in 1869, was $6,200 19 ;
in 1870, $3,084 76 : this year il is only $1,522
95. The total deficiency is $7,807 90. 0f this
sum. only $ 1,635 36 is sbown in statement No
5 f0 bave been borrowed from, the Endow-
ment Fuiid, but the wbole of il, a1thouih for
temporary use if bas been obtained from ollier
sources, must be regarded as a luan from, the
fund, f0 be restored to capital as sopn as tbe
revenue from endowinent shaîl admit of repay-
ment. l3eing a debt it is, in the meantime, an
unavoidable cause of delay in completing the
realization of the proposed mininuni endow-
ment of $100,000. It is hoped, bowever, that;
the practical effect of reporting it, on the pre-
sent occiision, wiIl be to stimulate to renewed
exertions in behalf of the scbeme.

vue or tuse investments reported in state-
ment No. 5, is a n expenditure of $5,747 35 on
the College buildings, which bave been con-
veried int very commodious and comfortable
dwelliug bouses. The annual return upon the
outlay will be $450.

In statemenîNo. 1 is shown an expenditure
of $507 76 upon repairs iii the College, that
is, the new buildigrg formerly leased to the

Royal College of Pbysicians and Surgeons.
The Trustees bel!eve that the institution bas
now as fine a suite of class rooms for College
purposes as there is in the country. Deduet-
ing this extra charge, the expenditure for
general purposes is the very moderate sum of
$741 04.

The auditors report titat the treasurer's
books arekept in an admirable manner,tbat the
funds of the College are most carefully and
properly handled, and that the invesînients on
account of the Endowment Fund bave been,
safely and advantageously made.

The full and careful records kept by the
Senate for University examinations, and by
the several Professors for monthly written
examinations and ordinary daily class work,
sbow that the studen ts as a body matke very sa-
tisfactory progress from year to year. But thre
are othier means of testing the education given
at the College, as ta its chairacter a±nd resuhts,
more deserving of notice because of their
strictly independent application. Occasionally
an alumntis finds bis way to a British Univer-
sity, and entering into competition with the-
ablest students, botb gains distinction for-
bimself and brings honour to his .Alina ifater.-
The cases of Robert Jardine and Robert
Campbell were- referred to. In this country
too, wçhen opportunity otl'ers, competitioris
appear to lose none of their interest, by a
representation from Queen's. At recent law
examinations in Toronto, for example, among
candidates from ail quarters, our graduates
have taken bighly creditable places. Tiý,: rames
of Duncan Morrison and Francis H. Cryster
were specially noted.

Leaving these factsto speak for themselves>.
the trus tees deeni it proper to observe that
mucli more work can bie done, witbont any
increase of expense, than is at present per-
formed. It is greatly to be desired that the
young men of the country, more especially of
the Cburch, would corne forward in larger
numbers to take advantage of the benefits
wbhich are placed within their reach,

The attendance at College and the institu-
tions in affiliation, diurin g the past session, is
as follows z-In Arts and Tbeology, 29, of
wbom 15 have the ministry in view ; in Medi-
cine, (Royal College of Pbysicians and Sur-
geons) 35 ; in Grammar schoo:,, 81 ; in ladies
classes, 23 ; making a total of 168 persans
receiving insietiction in connection with the
University. Wbjile the trustees bave pleasure
in reporting that Iliose who are preparing for
the m»nisiry are ail] diligent and promising.
students, they cannot but rerew the regrets
expressed on former occasions at the nuniber
being so far short of the Clhurch's wants. The
hope of an increase is reviving, but it becomes
the members of Synod ta conSider seriously
the existing disproportion between supply
and demand. The classes for ladies were
superintended by tbree of the Professors, and
the subjects taughît were English Literature:
Logic, Mental Philosophy, and Cbemistry.
Encouraging results attended the arrnxdge-
ment. The course of weekly evening lectures
on literary and scienfific subjects, referred to
in last report, was foilowed, during the past.

Isession, by a more extended course.

191,
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Since lagt report twe liberal benefactions
bave been rcceived for Uhc oenefit of students
fur the ministry, the one, $500 fromn Mrs.
Glass, of Satrnia, to forrn the foundation of a
Bcboltirship in memory of lier deceasel bius-
band, Heury' (1 .ss, Eec,. . th otlier, $100 from
a gentleman in Çev Brunswick, wimh Élîis
interestinig stipul ition on the part o! the do-
nor, that caîîdidat-s may belong te auy !Ires-
byterian clîurch in the D) minioni.

The report ïs submitted b) joIRSn ILO<
chairman, anAd dated Queeils Cug,, 27th
April, 1871.

Varions financial statements fillowed tLhe
,report.

Principal SNODGRASS aise submitted the
annual report on Uic endoiwmeît of Qtiecn's
College. It appearcd thiat in ilie to-irsc cf
last summer thec charges of Georizetown,Oru's-
town, llungtingdon, Elgin and Athel2tine,
Russeltown, Beauliarnois, L iprairie, Chatham,
Qucbec, Point St. Charleý, Mtlbourne, Sher-
brooke, Lancaster, PiLtsbargh, Dundas, Lon-
don, Westrninzter, Glercoc, Chatham, (Oiita-
rio) Georgina, Tosorontio and Mu!iur, Scott
and Uxbridge, contributed. The aggre-gaie of
the subscriptiunsubtsiined ir. hem is $7 ,032.04

The second paragraph of the report %Vas aLS
follows : By way of reri- wing zhc schcmc
since ils commencement iii Januiary, 180.9, the
following statistics are submitted :-73 char-
ges bave been visited; nt Uic dates in the
order of succes3ian of thc reports to the Sy-
nod, of whichi the present one is the thiri, lhe
total amotints subscnibed are ,<.,$o-
000, and $10-,000: collected, $25,090, $3,
-344, and $S8.435, 40 ; nuimber of sclioltrsliiis
paii, 20, 33, 45, re1 .resenting respectii ely 0-
-000, $1 #,500 and $2",50n', the val ie of each
sebolar,,hip) hein- $5wi iai mber of ministers,
46, 122 and lOti, repres ntitig rcspectirely
Î4.600, $12,2 )0 and lO tlàe aliîe of each
nomina;ion bcing $100. The suni of tlue
collection, namel>', $82.4.15 40, includes $,
2K; S.) cuntrilitedi to revenue and therefore
spent, and $-.13 6S disbtirsed on account of
expense incurred in conducting tlic scheme,
leuring 87,~ 7 at the credit c(f permanent
,endowm.ent. Ouf tbis capital $4ý7~17 60 ha:'
been placed in firsî-class securities which yield
$4,7 17 79 per annum for zlic use of the college,
being tritllin a rery smail fraction of an arer-
age ratc cf 9 per ccnt.-

The decreatse cf inceme can5red by Uic sus-
pension cf Uic Commercial Baunk and the
stoppage ef the Gorernunent gr.ini, fer which
it is Uic first and prineipal ol.ject cf bbc scbeme
to proride, mras :S6,24;0 per ar.num. To this
should bc added tlUi annual rent reccîr-
cd frein tic Medical Coliege, until last year,
and sav $500 for class fecs ;-Ilhis port;on of
the revenue having ceasced iu conspiquence of
the granting cf nomination priviltge-4 in c4on-
nection wtriU su.bscription to endotrien,-
making a total decrease cf $7,030. To the
income from investints nom r.epùrtcd an
addition cf $23221, and te Uie capital an
addition cf ;$33,500 are %lit-rfore requircd in
order te meet Uic tvhole deflcicncyr. wtiUout
niaking nny provision for certain imp-.ove-
menLs, dependentupon cnlairgcd pecuniarr re-
sources, i% hich it is reiry desirable te introduce

as scion as possible. It is necessary to remtirk
thjat the work of simply res1toring the revenue
to ttil, position in vwhich it wvas prior to the
suspenson of the Commercial Bank will be
unavuidably delayed by the shortcomings of
the past tbree years. The total deflciency for
that period amounits to $7i,3'j7 90. This i3
included in the stim hertin rcported as hiaving
been collected fur permanent capital, and
miust, therefure. be regarded as a loan froîn
capital to *oe gradually repitid aiter incarne
and expenditture have been equalizcd. Another
cause of delay lies in flie fact that, of the
S107,000 reporied as Living betn ,îabscribed,
it is believed that owing te the death of sub-
scribcrs and other reasoris about $3,000 cau-
flot be zollected.

Sotivithstar*ding this, the committee feel
gratitu~de and confidence;, and conclude thieir
rel art by stat;ng that before the preparation
of thc report had been compleied the Ctillege
Treasurer received a donation of £2u0 stg.
($531 0S) from flic colanial comtnittee of the
Church of Scotland with the special sanction
of the General Assembly to its application te
the current cipenses of the College. Thxis
donation wili prevent tlue recurrence of a de
ficiency in the current year.

On thec motion of llev. D. M. Goantro%,, second-
ed by Rev. D. J. -NcDo.,NExLL-bOtlî of NVhOn.
accompanied tbeir remarks with highly culo-
gistic references te the Principal and 3fr.
3lackerras-the following resolution mas carri-
cd unanimously -' Tlîat the reports willh
accompanving financial statcments be receiv-
cd, that t1ic Sy:od anew express its confidlen,:e
in thc judiciaus and careful management of
theciaffatirs uf tlie College, records its great
gratification at Uhc remarkivble progress of the
scliene for thc endowinent of the college, and
gratcfully ac-knowledgc its oblUgations t0 flic
Very Rev. Princip,'l Sziodgrass and te Pro-
fessor Nizckerras, i- thetir itidefaligaible exer-
tions in connection w ith îhat endowrnent, and
to Uie venerable the Gencral Asýemb1y of Uie
Churcli ,f Scotland for authorizi'îg its Culon-
îal Cnm tAe t inake a special donation of
£2uo sterling towards tuc current expeuscs of
Uic coliegc.'"

TITE. LONDON CASE.

The Synod î:icn tûck tii) the discussion on
i fli acuibr cif tUic London Presbytcryr, ini tlic
case cfa nîinister ivho liad been suspcnded.
The piliers in Uic record were re.ad, and Uic
varionis parties intercstcd were ihen heard,
and ilie Synod tin.tniimcusly resolved to sus-
tain the appeal, and instruict the Presbvtery
of London t~o re-consider their action in gir-
ing to the person referrcd ici thc status of a
catechist.

The reports on the Synod Fund and on tho
strles and fornis of procedlure wcre adolited,

*and thanks werc tcndirred toi thc varions cern-
*mitices for tuicir labours.

imIiTisIt coLumniA.

1t wns statecd thal. a conîrit tee haid been ap-
t d ntcd to cuquire mbi the condition Of the
missions ini this colony , and a rescduiion ofiYrr-
t d bj Mr. Macdonnell wu-a aiopted, thanki-;;
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thre cornmittee for a report they baal sent in
noticing that Presbyteries would do w~el1 to
urge upon congregations to make collections
toi Is the .3upport of this mission, and re-
Co ending anr appropriation to doing sonre-
thing for the eborigines of India.

The meeting adjourned at a quarter be-
fore il, to meet neit nrorni.ng al, half-past
mune.

L'GITH DAY.
l5th Jt7SE.

Thre Synod resumed its sittings tis mora-
ing thre .Moderator presiding. Afier devotionai
exercises the minutes of ytsterday's diet were
read and sust-ained.

DELEGATES FPOM TE AMERICAN CHURCIE.

Tire Cierk said ie Lad receired by mail that
morning letters from thre States, enclosirrg tire
commission issued by thre Generai Assembiy
of tire United Presiryterian Cinurcir in thre
States, in favornr of Dr. John Bal], of tire Pre-
byteryof New York. tire Rev. Blirtis C. Niegie,
of thre Presbytery~ of Rockawny, and thre lion.
John Hill, Eider, to attend tire present meet-
ing of tire Synod. He also read a leiter from
Dr. Hall, expressing tire profound regret witir
wirich the deputation, owing to the misappre-
bension of tire lime of tire meeting, bad been
unaiie to be present. Thre writcr added."I We
contImplate with unaiioyed satisfaction every
movement tirat is made rvjtiout abandonment
of principle towards co-operation, and stii'
more, orgr.nic union. Having lately entered
into sucir union, for our own part, ve have
found how good and how pleaeant it is for
bretirren to drweil together in unnry, and we
have realized also, we believe throrngh thre
biessing of tire lloly Girost,an increase of zeai
devotednessi and Ch.istian liberality. 0f tinese
things we would gladly have told yorr that
94you might rcjoice in or joy." An enrnest
desire is expressed for tire preservation of
solid and 1- rmnnt pence bct'wcen the Britishr
Empire and thre Unrited States.

OVERTVXW.S.

Ain overtirre frorn tire Prcsbytery of %fon-
real was sulrmittedl stating trat tie Presby-
tery had unanimously resoivcd respecfuily to
overture tire Synod to rescind tire irw n hich
gives Io retired ruinisters the status in cirurcir
courts of ministers holding parishes or %:barges
in tire Chnnron.

Thre nratter, being an important one, was
laid over in conseqtnence of thre tin atten-
dur ce oL members.

.An overture wnrs submittcd froin tire Pros-
bytcry of Victoria, havn-.g respect Io tire bet-
ter proçision of associated action of tire
Tarious office-bearers un individina*i congrega-
-lions.

Tis overturo was laid over tili next session.
Orertures were also suirbnited with respect

to tire entcriairiment of niembers aî:cnding
irec Court, and suggcsting that a centrai fund
shouid bce created by tire Synod I0 meet tire
necessaryr expenses. Anoirer froin tire Mon-
treai Prc,,byiery, suggcsting tbntt an evening
during tire next meeting of tire Synod sheuld
bce set âtpart for tire discussion of variorE
points connecied with ininistcriai work,

On motion of Rev. Mlr. Fmts action wasi

r taken on an overture advising tire appoint-
ment of a commission to enquire into and
report on tire staie of Christian life and work
in thre varions charges ivithin tire bounds of
the Synod, and especialiy to cons;der and
report to the next Synod on tire best means of
Securing tire co-opieration. of tire office-rrearers
of tire Churcir and others in thre supervision of
congregations and in Christian work in gene-
rai." Tire Moderator was appointed convener,

Itihe other members of tire committce being
Rev. Mr. McLean, Rev. Joshura Fraser, and
Mr. David Ross, eider, (Ltýith).

An overture was submitted and laid on -the
table, respecting tire suppiying of the deplo-
rable deficiency of Divinity students at Queen's-

jCollege. FTlKS

Votes of tiranks were unanimously passed
to thre cirurcir in Toronto, and especiaily tire
managers of St. Andrew's Church, for tireir
generoirs liherality te tire members of tire
Synod ; to tire Grand Trunk: and otirer rail-
rvays for redrîction of fares, and to 2'he Globe

Iand TelUgraph for thre fuli reports of the pro--
ceedings of tire S.ynod, which bave appeared
itiese journais.
Tire act respecting collections, &c., was-

mhen read and re-enaeted; and the v.arious7»
iminutes of tire Synod iraving been read theJofficii business of tire Synod was concluded.

Tire MOIJERATOR then spokcas follows:
FATIIERS AND BRETHUnit.-The busine-

~of thre Syrrod has now cone to a Irlose, and,
in parting with you, let me coingratulate
you upon tire generai harrnony which has
marked our proceedi ng, .notwithstanding
their exciting and moineritous character-
and furtirer, the happy conclusions to

1 wiich we have been guided by that good
Spirit wiro Ieads us to ali truth.

Thre success 'which bins crowned tire
efforts of tire autirorities of Queen's CJol-
icçre in tiroir financiai erideavours, as weIi
as tint of the Sustentation and Widows"
and Orpirmns' Boards, is a mRtter in which
ne must nil rejoice, and wçhich bas justiy
becr tice thenre of our admiration and
tharrki'ulness-. These sçcirnres are -vident-
iy in a thriving condition, and promise to
bce, under thecir proscritn4 management, <-reat
blessings to tire Church. Thon. ifTf amn
to rcfer te the other sehernes, I -ln sure
'you wiii not soon forýget that admriraible

jreport handed in lasi. Saturdny, on tire
Frenei M issi.n-a report fitted to stir thre
wblroe Churcir and enlist our sympathies
ini beiaif of tire Frenchr popuation; nor
yet that other report bearing trpon tire
mission t.) tire lunrhermnr in tire Ottawa
miley, reve-iling to, us, as it did, net Oniy
tire smcess of tire uissionaries, but show-
irinpostoiic devotion ini following Up tirose
sous of toil witb thre gospel of tire kingdom.
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penetrating into regions beyond and scat-
ter'ng- broadcast thousands of books and
tracts, both in the English and French
language. But wliat is the object which
I have in view in refcrring to these mis.
-sionary sehernes ? To iake an intereqt-
ing paragrapli in this address ? N~o- but
to eaul your attention to the duty of sus-
tainirig thcLm and giving greater promii-
iiience tu thein in your Presbyteries and
,congregational arrangement&. it is pro-
videdà ln our laws, that Presbytcries, year
by year, -ive heed to this subjeet and deal
vith deli nquents, and it is presumned that
if Presbyteries would aiways miake this a
matter of investigation and a inatter of
record in their books, there would b(; a
great revival ail over the Church in this
regard. But passing over such minor mat-
ters, permit mie to inake a passing reinark
ou one o? vital moment, I refer to the
scarcity of young mnen offering themselves,
as candidates for the Holy ninistry. This
is a niatter which touches the life of the
(Jhurch, and I do flot won der that it should
awaken sucli anxiety in the bosomus of
.tboughtful PCII.

Let me hope that the gravity of this
subject is fully conxprehiended, and that
.you have feit the force of those statements
which. were made this day in this regard,
and that every miini,,ter wvill excrt himself
in the w ay o? cncouraging such young mn
as are likcly to be useful la thc Chiurch.
And here ]et mie rcmind you that, it is not
every young mn. that nxay offer hiaiself
and Say, put nie into the office, should be
cncourag-Cd to study for the niixistry. Ia
the case of' those hoiîoured naines which
werc mntiolled hiere to.day-these young,
mien that they were plcased to refer tu as
au illustration of wliat a iniiaxstr may do
even in a sccludcd -,plire, and vou will
pardon me for this reference, I was
careful in evcry caxse to, ascertaîn before
hand whicthcr there was in the voung mna
a Measonable prospect of future imefulness.

Proceeding iii this way iny labour was
not thrown away, iiiy hopes wcre iiot di i,-
âppoinicd, and aîcgtlhese tokcnti of en-
couracenient which have chccrcd ine ii xny
labours not the le.ast checring is the suc-

cesof thoseC yoUfi'r1 mu1 wlose nlaies1 WC
pronounce wiiih humiuur, wht,!sc c-irly ap.
penrances were --) huisbe and heslt.ating,
whosc acdm i.onours. ceen, aire but a
<hmni hint of those richecr unftialii.z of the
futtire-of thblc>scd life miich is throu,ýh
Jcsus Christ our Lord.

What I would &iv, theD. to ach ofrny

brethren, is this, look round your congre-
gations this year, and sec what you can do
for the Church; seek out the goodliest and
the bebt-the fairest lamb o? the flock as
o? old, and speak to him o? the Gospel of
the kingdom, and 'who knows but the words
which you spcak. may hecorne fire ln bis
bones and stir within 1dm, that latent

grace wbich will make hia stromg in God.
And oht, how sweet the satisfaction of rous-
ing one immortal soul-starting one in a
carcer o?, usefulness, who is yet to shine.

Let us boaestly and conscientiously
address such to this duty, and our halls
will be crowded, and that flot with the hiait

iand the laine and the blind, but with the
flower o? the flock-the gOoodliest and the
best in the land. It is this whichi will
h ring life to our talent, to, our pulpits anid
Meates, and times o? rer'reshing froin theJLord.

Muhas xny enthusiasm bas been
sirred by the intelligence reaehing mie
from time to tinie, of the astonishing suc-
cess which bas crowned the efforts of the
a uthori tics of Queen's College,aud nxuch as
1 value that great movement, I confess
that, to me, it is flot once to be nauxed

Iwith that which I have named.
Further, Jet nie congratulate yeu upon

the happy conclusion te, which we have
been led on the subjeet of union and the
promising aspect which the whole ques-
tion presents. Whatever anxxety some of
us may have felt in approaching the sub-
jeet, or whatever obscurity or deficienry
WC rnay have feit iu dealin g with it iii de-
bite, and coming to a cicar comprehiension.
of it in ail iLq bearings, bas beeu reniovcd.
Our fears, to a great extent, have been set
at rest. and our he.arts have been cheered
with thc goedly intelligence whichi bas
corne to us froni day to day froin our
brethren met in General Asscmbly nt
Quebec. as to the unaniniity and cordi-
ality with whichi they hanve bc-en gmided by
the Great le-id of the Chiurzli to conclu-
sions so nxuch in harniony mwith our own
vicw. In al] this WC se a tcNkcn for good,
amxd for ail this WvC would thank God and

tkccourage.
And now, afier aUl these discu.ssions, so

carnest id so -.ble,thiat 1 L-now not:whcther
to admire monst that le-il licarted1ness that
loves to dweli ou the pnst ind is s0 tena-
clous of the old formns and the old ways
to tthich. as a people. thev have 1,eea
tccustomed--or the catiCon, thle wisdom,

and far-secing penetration which you have
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put tu boni- upon this momentous question
whieh involves so many changes. iNow,
I say that these discussions are over for
the present, we can go down to our Kirk
Sessions and Presbyteries, with a pretty
full knowledge of it in ail its bearings, and
w-o are 'n a position fully and inteiligent]y
to discuss it in otir more retired sphieres;
and we may weoh suppose that i-hen w-o corne
up ou -a future day, it w-il! be in no blind
or irreverent spirit-with no crude or
hasty statenient as to our view-s, and thiin--
ing on ail those articles that have been
under our consideration day after day.

But, fathers a'nd brethi-on, suifer a word
of exhortation as to the motives and spirit
with whieh you enter upon thoso discus-
sions. If' the motive for union be inerely,
or chiefiy, that of pride or vain glory-
xnerely that wC may be a great and grrand
Ohm-ch, numbering 600 congregatins--
w-e cannot look for -the blossing of God:
and unless His presence go with us we rnay
w-cil pray, carry zus not up hence; or, if,'on the. other hand, pride should i-un in
another direction-W fit should be a bilnd-
cd atticiehent to old symbols and naines
and questions which only niniister to
strie, w-o shall aiso l'ail in sccuring that
blessing witbout which there is nothing
good or strong. This is not the mark of
that wisdom w-hieli is from above, whichi
is ever ready to learn and gather fresh
instruction from the ever opening revela-
tien of God. Thlis is nlot that which pre-
serves what is precious, but the blinded
uurcasoning instinct w-hichi loses ai], ruins
.ail. It says litt.e for the men placed upon
the w-atch tower. to w-hom* thie question is
ofteni raised: Watchnan,w-hat of the nigrht ?
if lie lias notlaing to say. but the cempty
boast " The teniplc f God are rc
Who does not know tit the Jcw-ishi priestç.
blinded and bigoted in the hast degrc,
w-cie oficring sacrifices on the alt.ar, per-
fect ly secure iii their ow-n estimation, when
the Roman cagles w-ere p. thering round
lhiem> and the batteringr rams of Titus
wc at the gates ? LJnie counsel 'sou,
thon, fromn this place, as te the mnotives
w-ith which you appronch this subject. Wce
necd more of thc spirit of the ,%aster,-
that aiichor w-hereby -we sh.-il know ail
things, that far out-look of the w-atchmnan
which can diseern the trnes, and tliat clin-
rity w-hich respects the prejudice of a
brother and shrinlcs from everything like
harsh expression or rotigh handlin'g of
questions which hold a sacred place 111%l&r
estimation.

Purged from ail impropor motives, rising
above the beggcarly elements of the 'world,

and eterin into that deeper life of w-hich
w-c rend-lie that dwelleth in love dwell-
eth in God and God in hin-we shahl w-alk
in the lighlt and w-e shall have fellowship,
one with another, for union is from within
and not from without.

Such is the spirit w-hich shouhd prevail,
and w-hidli w-o know in the end w-ill prevaUl,
for God knows how, amid the strife of"
tongues and 'Che contentions of men, to
carry forw-ard bis ow-n grand purposes, te
bring light out of darkness and oî'der out
of confusion, and to mako the roughl places
smooth and the crooked straight.

And ]et mnelt conclude without ad-
vorting to a cloud whieh lias overshadowed
ail oui- deliberations and toucbed overy
lieart. I mean the death of' six of our-
number duriniz the past. year-tbe absence-
of fathers and brethrcn that w-ere ivont te
i-aise their voice in thiis assembly-men of'
strengyth that wecie w-ont to guide us with
their counsels and cheer us with their 1)re-
sence. Twenty years have passed since I
fi-st sat down iiD this Synod, and I cannot
thîink oý' the chan-es that have taken place
in that time--the !esses w-e have sustainedl
in that tinîe--without emotion. For
though their mantie bias fallen upon others
of kindred spirit., w-c miss theici stiil-we
miss thieir vencrable l'oris and their once
fainiliar voice. Their lips are now silent,'thieir hand bias lost its eunning, and the
place that kncw thcrn once shail soon k-now

henno more. Thev are now niembers
ofthe getassernbiy of the firstborn in

heaven, and foim a part of that ever lcngth-
ening i-oll of the sain ted dead, of w-boin it is
written, they i-est fi-ou thieir labours and
their w-orks do follow then.

Brcthren, the tinie is short, and cvery
meeting of Syoeverv toihin- bel' and
gry iai- lias a solcuin signiflincy. :Sad

thiougit-s to tbe inin w-ho bins no Saviour
and no home;, but not sad, but chieering
and eneouragi ng to bini w-ho is living, a
sublime luei, amid w-carying cares, fervent
in spirit, serving the Lord.

If the luine is short. ]et us w-ork the
liarder; if the rond is i-ough it is not very"-n-; if the nighlt is far çpent tiie day is
nt hand. Let us thierefore -i rd up our
loins. so that whcther thie master corne in
flic norning. eve, or cock crowing, w-c niny
be ready. CThîanking you for your indul-
genc in flue vory iimuperfect discharge of'
my dutie~ I now comcend you to God,
w-ho is able to build you up and give yoa
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en inheritatice ameng- themn that are sane-
.tified.

Devotional exercises followed, and this
closed the proceedings, and the members then
separated. The îiext meeting wili be at King-

ý-ston the flrst Wednesday in June.

IN MEMOBIA.

While one and another of the old mcmi-
-bers of the Church pass away froin earth
'with fitting tributes to their memories, it
is equally proper that the zeal and energy
of youth and early manhood, arrested in
the mysterious providence of God midst
days of usefuhiess, should net be over-
looked. Young mon of the present day
have but littie time for serieus thought,
and less for Christian work. Secular pur-
suits are pushied with such assiduity as to
demand, in too many cases, an entire sur-
render of the mental faculties. Even the
xest and recreatien needful for bodily
health sccm te, bc grudcginglý,y concedcd,
if net altogether withhcld. Froni early
morning tili late in the night, bu iie,
and nothing but business, engrosses the
minds Of' most of our city youth. Yet,
even among this class are to be found
Christian heroes, who, like General Have-
lock, faithîitu in their daily round eof duty,
flnd titue also to serve their Ileavenly
master. Sucli an one was the late Mr.
Ilugh. ilendersen, whose death occurred
sudcienly at Kingstoni on the 2nd of June
lust. lie hiad removed from M)ýontreal but
a short tune previously, with bigh hopes
eof ostablishing b-½sclf in a lucrative busi-
n.ess. A short illncss-forty-eight brief
heurs of severe siiffering-dissipa.ted these
hopes and terminatcd an excinplary itnd
usef'ul carthly c2rcer. Whilc i lu ontroal
Mr. H-enderson was the faithfuli, active,
and inîost efficent secretary of St. Paul's
Churchi -abbath Sehool, and,iibsnc
sphe.re eof labour ho had alrcady identified
hiniself' wiùh two of the Sabbalh SMhools
in Kintrston. as a teacher in that of St.
-1ndrcw'. hrh and as superintcndent
of' the branch sehool of Portsmnouth. The
v~aluc of such yzung men to the Church it
i.s difficuit to estimlate, and the loss sus-

.anc y their renieval is not easily re-
paircd.

To the .Edi!Qr of the rs!uzrm

DEAR Srnii,-Tlie subjeet eof this short
obituary notice ivas wcll known te a iargo
number of your readers, partioularly those
xesidiflg in Monitrea1. Wc allude to, tho

la te iRev. Alexander Rose, accounts of'
whose death recched us by the last mail.
Though possessi-d of a robust constitution,
lie died at tho ago, of fifty-one. Hoe had
been ailiing for sonie tiîne, and latterly was
reduced to an extraordinary degree of'
weakness, of whiell ho complained very
much, chiefiy because it unfitted him. for
duty.

li-e was born, if we be rightly informed,
in the year 1820C-2 1, in the parish of Rose-
neath, and received the rudiments of bis
education there. lis parents* perceivin «
that their dear son was possessed of supe-
rior talents, had a great - desire that lie
should study for the ministry, and with
tîuis view that ho should have every ad-
vantage. Accordingly lie was sent te the
University o~f Glasgow, where lie studied
under the able and learned professors of
that renowned institution, and having
completed Lis curriculum with cre3it and
honour, obtained license to proach the
Gospel of Christ. Nor did hoe disapp)int
the expectations formed of bis talents by
bUs friends, but fromn time te tinte gave
satisfactory evidenco that hoe was a work--
mian that needed net, be ashamed. No
sooner hiad lie been lieensed than thrce
scveral offers of assistantsbips were made
te him, but hoe gave the prcferenco to that
of the Rev. IDr. Campbell, the venerated
iniuistor of' Kilwinning, ivith whom lie re-
inained three years, anîd was with hima as
a son witli a flither.

We could quote largely from notes of' a
-ernion of bis publiýihed xnany yenrs ago
in the Scottish Penny Hcra.1d, but it is
tt o long for insertion on this occasion.

The tebtinmonials hoe reccived as te bis
talents and acquiremlents frorn mn whlose
opinion was %vorth hav ing, were highly
fiattceriîîg, and yct net a wliit beyond. the
itruth.

Mr. Rose mi-lit have lind a benefie
in his native land, but as lie ivas comnplet-
ly opposed to popular election, lie nover
mnade any attcnq>t, te outain olie. Somne
vcars «.,,o lie camne out, to Canada, and
prcachcd at St. Pusat the instance of
the Nloiitre..d Presb3tery, whilc it. Nas
vacant for tlirec or four mondais. withgra
ac'ceptancc. Ile officizted aise seine ,noniths
iu St. Atidrew*s,.iand Iatterly iii the church
at Côte des -Neiges for three or four

l1;s failier was a soldier and was in niac
eng.tgements. lie belotiged to the Cliurch of

1 ngland. Dis minuier and ali his connections
1by the mother"s side werc Caineroaians.
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Tnontbs. As a token of their nppreciation
,of bis services, the congregation of that
place pre.Q-nted bin> with a very handsome
'book containing views of CtnadP-.

As to bis character as a man, Mr. Rose
was a large-hearted nin. le was kind-
hearted and genial. Many are the happy
hours we spent in bis conipany. Dee bud
a rich fund of anecdote, and had a happy
knack in relating thcrn. Aftcr lie returnied
to bis native land, lie had a succý 3sion of'
very hoavy and sore borcavements. Firstj
he lost bis dear and venerated mother ;j
thon bis two sisters were taken away; andI
ai tbis within the short space of edoyen
montbs. These accumulated affiiotions
had, a powerful effeot ou his mind and

preyed upon bis feelings,, and finally hie
sunk undor thern, and ivas taken away
hirnself, and lias left a sorroNving widow
and bis sister-in-law, and many other at-
tached frionds, who a.1 lament bis loss.

L'et us rejoice, however, that lie las now
entercd upon bis rest, being emancipated
from this scene of care and trouble and
sorrow, and adrnittod into the heavonly
nmansions where hoe will dwell flor ever with
the Lord.

The insertion of the above at your car-
liest convenience nill mucli oblige

Your humble servant ,
D.iviD BLACK.

Qborrîs~onbeîïcc.
l'o Ile Ecitor of the Presbyterian.

If we woui ave religion in the land,
~ve must first bave it in the house; and to
bave it in the bouse, it mîust bo deep-
rooted in the hearts of parents. We eau-
not have truc religion witbout unbroLken
communion with God, and the only place
to flnd Hi> is in the Bible. TJnless under
its influence we are every day damgn
society. If we walk humbly with Christ,
as we find lii in the Seriptures, our in-
fluence will be beneficial to soecty. 31on
will take knowledgc of us, even as tfl id
of Moses when lio desccnded fruni the
Mount. Our influence for good or evil is
constantly at work. Every professing
Christian is up as an exaniple. There are
hiundrcds about us wvho arc emibracing or
rejccting roui<'n in proportion as they sec
us not talking it but living it. The vcry
first thing to be donc to kecp) our influence
<rond, is to be thoroughly iniued witli the
spirit of the Bible. The religzious paper,
or the praycr-book, shioul d'ney'r bcallowed
to occupy the place of God's inspircd word.
With a ivoîl rend Bi ble WC xnust kee) flic
fountain of family lle pure and vo~~
If in our homes thcrc bc no practc&l venie-
ration for tlic Bible, no enjoyable r-cog-
;iition of God, flic who'c strc-iii of lue willl
ho poisoned, and cvery nation w-il ulti-
miaiely pass throu-h the terrible ordeal of
uuhliappy France" The French ha:ving
dcspised flic Bible and k-ept it froin th'(
people, arc nlow recaping1 the natirai an(!
bitter fruits. That fainily, or nation, nmst
be strong indccd, who invite a conk-st %itb
God. Our miinisters aind publie moen cati-
mot ho too oftcn reniinded of the value of'
the Bible.

This much may ho said for the Presby
ttrianisai of otlier days, that it was once
dustomary in the Chiurehi to insiat that, in
the faiiily, the Seriptures ho daily studied
and :understood. Parents were requirod
to -ive soin e evidence of tlicir fidclity to
this foundation duty. In suggesting that
suchawliolesome practice ho rc-introduced,
I arn propo*n g no innovation, but somne-
thing that wil make innovations unneces-
sary. M1y objeet is to mak-e fresh and
popular those ways which baave stood the
t'est of centuries, and the observance of
wthich consisting so cIe nrly with the Divine
will, blesses aIl mankind.

WVc are everywhere, at homo and abroad,
ivorry ing, ourselvLs about flic best nîcans
of crcating a de(f and permanent interest
in church niattcrs. In thec secular press
we often rend that tlie puipit is f:ast losing its old power. Distant bc the day that
such a statenient will ho truce. Vario'is
plans are proposed for securing botter
attendance in the sanctuary. Mu>ic is
forccd out of its place to do service iii that
direction. A simple hytnn, saturatcd ith
beart devotion, satisfied tlic Saviour and
caris- Christ iais ; but wc, of flic 'uinctcentli
cenzury, mhbo cani neither kep Our bodies
alive to a deceut ia-c nor pre.servc theni
after dcath as did fthe ancients; wc., xvio
claini to Le flic cnibodinient or ail wisdonu,
niust throw nwiy file exalliple of Jesus
ai flic primitive church, only to bew1Ildcr
the coninion people wvît our unknown
toizue.s, in I>rvft-irrit, loz.irL and Ilandel.
Otlmcr hunian dce ice., at 2zrent, eost and
equally wvorthless. arc tried with flie saine
object, or niaking re'ýigion attractive. Tlic
011lY way to bringl" Our people to Church
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and under the influence of the Gospel, is
te sec that the Bible is dlaily read in their
bornes and tbat faxnily worship is faith-
fully observed. Livery other plan is but
quack inedicine, whichi neyer cati reach the
disease. What parent, wishing bis family
well, can read wjthout deep feeling and
profit, the sublime words of the Old Tes-
tanment, on the importance of home reli-

gaion. *Consider the terrible misfortunes
that invariably overtook those tribes who
neglected this duty. The tenderest appeals
of the New Testament are aiso upon tis
primary work of the fireside.

Our blessed Redecnier, among the last
aets of bis life, exponnded the Seriptures,
beginning with -Moses and the Prop)hets.
Hie opened the understandings of bis fol-
lowers that they might understand the
Seriptures. iDcscending froni the final
testimony of the Bible, we find Bacon
commending the sanie work as absolutely
for the welfare of tbe state. Our own Sir
David Brewster, with forcible words, incul-
entes the same lesson, ns essential to famuly
and national prosperity. Our mniisters
and eiders, if they wonld sec the work of
their master flourishing in their hands,
miust give inereased and unceasing atten-
tion to this matter of Bible linistruc'tion in
the farnuly. Every minister should have a
Bible-class in his congregation, even if lie
dispensed witli one sermion. \Ve nighý-t ns
well be without the Bible as have it in our
homes unstudied. We mihit, as well be
without ministers if they fail te irnpress
its study tipon us. Some years ago the
General .Âssembly, perciving the unfor-
tunate drift of things, enjoined upon the
elergy the rcading of a chapter from the
Old and New Testament at each service.
This was s0 far good; but the dutv stili
remains of asking our ministers how it is
that se fcw of their people know anything
of the 'Bible. hlave thcy not been called
and ordained for the special work of teach-
iug it te old and young. Is it net their
peculiar work te niagnit'y the Bible at the
firesidc ? Organs and choirs are beginning
te looxu up pronxinently enough;- but the
readin- cf the Seriptures in the pews of
God's boiuse even, is falling into disuise.
The tinie was, let it igain be universal,
when aIl our people tock with thcmn their
Bibles te Church, te, receive froni theni,
fresh inspiration. Our Scotchi reginients

were once in the habit of walking te the
Kirk with their Bibles in their bands.
Those regiments, in the day of battle, neyer
shirked their duty nor feared the face cf*
man. There is nothing on canvas, by the
masters, that can surpass this picture,
which memory often brings ont for admni-
ration. We struggled bard and long te-
have the word of' God in our possession.
Now that the world bas it in two hundred
and fifty different languages, let us cf the
Dominion sec that we use it aright, by
studying and teaching it. In these days
cf change and discontent with old things,
wben the minister on the Lord's day reads
the Seriptures, one-hiaîf bis congregation
do net open their Bibles, while toc many
of those who do have difficulty in Ilfind-
ing the place." The man who studies his
Bible, making it bis first conipanion in the
merning and lis last gt nigit, is the first
and most liberal iu supporting the sehemes
cf the Churelh. He is the truest enrtbly
friend tbe minister bas. Hie is one whc-
loves and helps all zankind. iNourishing
hiniscîf daily at the Bible fount, and find-
in- new beauties and freshi strengtb froni
eachi perusal, he gees forth among bis
neighbours with words and deeds that tell

Ipiainly be bias been wîtb God. As he
reads his Bible (in more reverential tumes
they read it on their knees) be finds that
jChrist is near te sanctify the heur and do
bum good. lHe renews iu bis own expe-
rience that cf the euuuch found reading
the Seriptures. H1e gets light and help,
and advauces into greater joy.

Will these words move one sumali fimily
te recali their covenant vows and their
obligations te the Bible ? Will they, I
wonder, induce eue individual, te apply
himsclf with new energy and prayer to the
Book vc ail tee mucb neglcct. Weil,
yen reader, bestir yourself te work this
mine of wealth ere yen die. WiII yen not
only rend it yourself more attentively than
eveîl, but, as yen bave opportunity, per-
suade others te make it an open book in
the family. if yen would make your
homes hippy, rend your Bibles and obey
its directions. If' your Bibles are unopened
and covercd with dust, what ainswer wxll
.yeunmake te the author when Hie cernes
looking for intelligence and fruit. My:
friend, yen vill bc speechIess.

GLES-%ELG.
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gybS of Our ~1r~

PasSENTATION IN BaCKWIT(î.-On the even-
ing of' Friday, the 23rd of June, Messrs.
Duncan McAithur, George Comie, and
Donald Carmichael, waited upon the Rev.
W. Ross, and, on behalf of the congregation,
presented to, him a well-filled purse, taccom-
panied with an address expressive of their
.esteemn for hlm personally and their apprecia-
tion of bis labours. Mr. Ross has nc>w been
minister of the charge for nearly fine years.
Formed into a charge in 1822, with the Rev.
George Buchanan as minister, the congrega-
tion of Beckwith have continued to worship in
a churcli on the Seventh Concession of that
township, Mr. Ross, since bis induction, con-
,ducting service there in the forenoion, and in
-the afternoon having service at some of the
more distant points of it. ln 1869, the Kirk in
Caneiton Place. which was begun b4fore the
,disruption in 1844, but wb ich was allowed to
reniain in statu quo for twenty-fiveyears, was
linislted-and very tastefally finished too-and
Mn. Loss assiimed the charge of it. It was felt
by hlm, and by a large number of bis people,
that the old Cburch on the seventh concession
,was not at ail central, and accordingly the

erection of a new Chtireh in Franktown was
commenced last summer, which was opened
early in March last. As almost invariably and
not unnaturally happens, when an old cburch
is abandoned, and a simular change is made,
there was a very slight degree of unpleasant
feeling caused; but we have been informed on
good authority that the feeling is rapidly
passing away, and it will, we are sure, alto-
gether pass away, as the wisdom of the chr.nge
will be rendered increasingly manifest. Those
mcm2bers of the Presbytery of Perth, who are
most intimately acquainted with the situation
of the congyregation, were those who rnost
heartily approved of the change in the places
of worship. The chief disadvantageous cir-
cu>nstance in connection with it is that Carie-
ton Place and Franktown are rather far dis-
tant front eatch other. As, however, Frank-
town is more central thau the old church on
the Seventh Concession, the pnosperity of the
congregation should bc, as it doubtless will be,
advaticed by tbe removal. We are glad to see
this manifestation of feeling, and we regard it
as a recognition by thein of the wisdom of the
change.

QU:E'S COLLEGE ENDOVW MENT FUND.

Statements for insertion in the Presbytcrian will be
mnade up liere on thte i-5th of eicit month.

Local Treasurers and otliers are particular]y re-
.quested, wlien making up tîteir detaiied stateinents
-of renuttances to ilie College Treasurer, to follow
the mode of entry adopted beiow.

ýV. l1RELA.ND, Ti-casurer.
Queên's College,

Kingston, Ont., iStît June, IS71.

.Subscriptions acknowledged to 15tii May,

1871.............................. S80748 65

KINGSTON.

0. S. Strange, M.D., Srd in3tal. on
$200 ......................

James FiAier, Portsmouth, 8rd in-
st&l. on $2 ............

Alex. Carneron, Ioriçmoutti, rub.
1870û. ?rveliic ...............

Aile-,. Caineron. Portsmouth, sub.
1S71. Rerenue---------------..

Collected in sniall rum.s..........
Archiibald .àIclridle, kst inst.al. on

S~30........................
Sainuci 31cBride, bilince ont Sl10.
Fred. J. (ieorge, Srd instal. oit

.200.............. ......
William Irelatxd, 3rd instal. on

8400--------------------...
-John %Vaikins, P.renzu .........
llobert NVhytc, 3rd inýtal. on 8-100.

50 00

50 00

5 00

14 25

15 m

5 Où

40000
2500

i;orrA&WASAGA.

Local Treasure-, Aincn. McDiÂTtMiD.
Johin Taylor, balance on SO ........ 400O
Johin 31cUill, balulnce on $-6..-......2 (O0
Johin Mtctiilli% i-av, balance on $6 2 0O
John Cîtrie. halànc on $710 .. -- 30
Johin cMrybalance on S15. 5 O
51rs. 3McDuifie, balance on.......200O
Alcx. Blru5.i balance on 815... 5 ou)
flector )Iceiister. balance on S12. 4 00
Archid. 'tcDiarmid, balance on, S10 80O

Local Trensurer, Jon,, RAYKiN.

Rlobert lpeip, balance on S2 50 VOl0
Henry McKay & Co., balance on_

$1N00-------------------------..50 Où
X. C. Dawes, balance on SIO... 5 0V

SCOTLAND.

Col. Coin. of Chntrcli of Scotland,
Donation £200 $tg. Rerene .... -osi os

Snhscliplions in Scotland, £5s slg. 2
Revenue.................... 24Î

WATERDOWN.

Local Treaurer, JOHN G LASGC.w

11ev. Il. Edimison, M........... 50 VO
Johin Gliaqow. balance on $30 ... 10 00
.iihn M1itclifll, balince on S20 .... 10 00
Willi T.J.oups, balance on Z$15. 5 00
11r!'. ll, balance on $4 ......... 200

30 00

205 0V

10056W

Quali's «,olltgto
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lIRCKWITIL
Local Treasu1rer, ROIIERT BELL.

11ev. 'Malter Ross, M.A., balance
on $100......................o *,' 0
J. MveanN M ........ ........ 40 0)

Donald Carmielhael, balance on
$21 .................. r....... 1;on

John Camipbell ....... ........ i 1 0<>
George, McLaurein, balance on <S12 8 Q<>
John McUregor, balance on $.24 .. 4<W
J'hýjn stewart, (7 liio,> balance on

$15........................... 700
Duncan 31c.rtliur, balance ont $10 ô 0<)
Johin Carmiieel, balance ont $15. 5<00
.Robert Scott (9 line), lst inbtal. on

M$ ..........0.... 500
Archibald Campbell, balance ont

................. -.......... 400
Johin Gialies.................... 4 <>,
Charles Whiiting ................. 4 <0
James Ferguson, balance on1 $10. 4 0<)
James Carmicliael, balanice ont $6. 3 00
Peter McArthur, balance on $0.. 3 W<
RUobert Scott (Èaýst), balance on *,e0 8 0<)
Duncan MebLanreu (Itusebankh)

balance ont $5.................. 250
Robert Fergusen. ba.ance on 84 2<0
James Meltorie, balance ont $4. 2 (A0
Alex. Stewart (6 linie), balance on
$24........................ ... 20)

Mrs. Johin BeU;l................... 2 00
George Comnrie, balance on $14 . 7 ~0

rERILR
Local Treasurer, J.Amïs GUÂAy.

D. 31cCalluxn, Drumnmond, balance
on $5.................... .... 20)

George Old, (Scotch linOe,) balance
on$8 ................... ..... 40W

Â!ex. Findlay (Bathurst), balance
on S O..........0 ... 5 00

Farquhar Fraser (Pecrth;), balance
onS5 ..... ... --................ 200

Williama Fraser (l)runmond), bal-
ance on S2o ................. 1là,00

W'alter Cunnuinghiam (N, Elmsley)
balance on $4................. 21,0

Thomas Scott......... .......... 7 09
]ienjautini Tassie, balance on S7... 5 o<)

COIN WALL.
Local Treasurer, 1). B. M.&cLENAN.

James Craig, M.P.l'.. balance on
.,10.................. 200 00

Est. 11ev. Dr. Urquhart, balance
on s1w ...................... 5000

IVILLIA MSTOWN.
Local Treasurer, WM. C.&mPBELt.

1956<0

42 0<)

... 0 00

D. B. ?.cLennan ................. 5 0<)
A. B. 3Mcbenuan ................. 5 DO)
fluncan 3tcDona]<l.. ........... .2 PO)
John 11cLaren, balance on $4 ... 2 00
Johin Cattaoach, balance on -$410 .. 0<)

WiliamSmih................ 1 ()0
-- 20 00

LITC'UFIELD.
Local Treasurer, DuNCÂNCÂXnÀ

'Normnan 31cCuaig............... 10 00
Johni Cobb ..................... 5 00
John Stewart,.................. 4 00
.1hines P'aul..................... a 00
Charles Stairk.,..............500)
William Stark............10 00

Local Treasurer, Rey. G EoRo.E Por.Eotus.
David Cramoid ..............

WA&TSON'S CORNERS.

Local Treasurer, JoiiN MvnnRo.
William Bor .................. 200
Joseph Lorinier, leI insial. on $2 1 (A)
Arclibrtld Pennian ............... 1 0<)
'Wiliam l3ishop.............. 00)
.Andrew Macban, ist*isl«z on S4 200
.Tamesq ...................... 6 Go)
W. J. Forde, balance on £3:... 2 00
p. Fife......................... 2 00
.Andrew Blaird, jun., balance on

&21 ..... .......... . 1003

7 00

6 00

William Boyd, balance on 84 .. 20GO
David l4aston, balance ont $4 .. 21_00
.Alexander l'reoit, bahtnc on,ý $4.. 200O
Johin Baird, balance on $20 ... 10 (0
Andrew Baird, sen., balance ont $20 10) (0
Tiiomas Wilson, balance on $10o .. C) (Xi
,John 1)u1nro ...... ..... 5 00)
Andrew PaeX', balance on 10 ...... <>
William (iibson, sen., balance on
S4.......4....... 2 00

Local Treastirer, Tuios. BAiitD.
Walter Breden ... ... ........... 4 00)
Neil Camnpbell ......... .. ....... s 00)

A. Baih.......... .............. <>

DUNI>AS.

Local Treasurer, R. r. WILSON.
A. Il. Walker, M.D.. balance on

$20 ................. ....... 10 00
Thonmas Wilson & Co., ist instal.

on Ifl0 ......... ............ 50 00
liennetth WVislart ................ F 0<)
IMr8. Ness ...................... 4 (0
William Adamns.............. ... 50<)
Job»n Crawford ................ 1oW

GEORGETOW.
Local Ti easurer, ItOBElT NEss.

JamesM ...l................. 10 0<
.Archibald (ameroii, balanc on $10 5 00)
Gieorge an(l 1David Hay ....... .... 5 0
Josepli NewOIýlanids;.... ........... 2 0<)
Johin M1orrisen.................. .2 4O
Robert Robertson............... 20<)
Thomnas Daysdale .......... ... Ir 0<)
James Callen .... ............... 1 00
Jolin (3urrie .................... 5 0
William Currie................. 4 0

69 C

7b 00I

380<)

311NISTERS' WIDOWS' A!ND O)RPfANS FUND.
Mono and Câledon, per Rev. Peter

Lindsay ...................... $12 25
Williamstocwn, per Rev. P.cter Watson, 6 25
Beckwith, per Rev. Walter Ross....16 00)
Seymiour, per Rev. R~obert Neî... 20 00)

Bafedand Verna, per Rev. Hlamil ton
Gibson ......................... 12 00)

Sintcoe, per Rcv. M. W. Levingstone 12 00)
Dundas, per Jaines Iierald ........... 22 00
Dalhou-ýÀe Mills, per Rev. Alex. McKay 8 00

$108 50
J .Ancu. FEtGLusoN,

flreazurer.
31on*real, 20th June, 1871.

GENERAL SUSTENTATION FUNU.
Thorah, in fuîl for half year ....... _$ 50 00,'
MlcNab and Ilorton, i» fuilt...........50 0O
Melbourne, i» fitf................. 50000
Seyniour, on account . ............... 15 00)
London, in full ..................... 50 00
Priceville, on account ............ 24 00)
Lochiel, i» fult.......... ..... f 00)
Fincbi ...... .................... 13 0<)
Westminster, i» full ............... 25 0'
Côté St. George, in full ............ 25 00
N. Dorciz-ster, in full .............. 17 00
Mlartinitowrn, in fullt................ 50 .0<
Pickering, in fulli................. 70 QOý
Brockville , i» fuit ................. 50 00
Val cartier ........ ............... 12 '15.
Glcxicoe, on account............... 33 M~

JÂ'MES CRo1L, Treasurer.

MontreaI, 20th Junc, 1M'1.


